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Mid-Month Meanderings

Businessmen in the Oalaen
Manor area on west Oakton
Street wean ready to march on
ehe Mayors office last wools -

whes they saw No Parking'
signs ge up il? front of Choir
stores. They gathored at the.
barber shop In anticipation of
marching jointly to Blase's ef-
fice. When the Mayor got wind
of the meeting he sent a mom-
ber of th Public Works lie-
partment to confront the proh.
mm, and the aetibn did placate
the rather Irate store owners,
These same businessmen en- -

dared many months of low re-
snipes svhen the state highway
was widened in front of their
stores. Ajad now having lived
thrU one crisis thoy. saw the
'No Parhing signs as the
fissi blow which çoate farce
masy of them out of business.

As of thin Tuesday mommy
the signs have beep teniporar..
l'y coterait and the vifla a:
suggested- L&sved,are W
diagonal parking he constructed
off the serene.

While progress in creating
a betterroad will. aid travelers
along Oahton Strebt the victimo
of progress. are afeen over-
looked.

One lessen- which should he
learned frcm the. incident is
bssinessmen thrusut the coni..
muolty should ka memhern of
the Chamher of Commerce.
The $25 'annual fee is a real
bargain for local businessmen
wso have little communication
with the village. i-lad these bas-
CneOsmon been active io the
Chamber they might have patti-
cipated these problnms long ho..
fore they occurred and sought
aad before the problem con-
fronted them. - - -

',S Isce this town belongs to you
we thlnh you should know. ...

. . . .Trcotee iCen Scheel
has osggested Nlleo Initiate u
qsareerly Seminar between nIl
tatting hoafles In oor -area toenable each group to knowwhat's 'the happening' lo theother areas. p, good etcuospinof the consoolon which resaltofrom the lack of commool-
Cations hen-eon grasps is the
wariness of the pni'k districtto proceed with their proposed
plans for a referendum. Park
president jack Leuke naid hewas unaware of theregent dis-trlct 64 scheel veto_and hue
scaot heowledge that there maybe a Nilehi referendum withinthe nest year. The Schrei pro-

. posai fer quarterly meetingsshould he porn-ed with haste.

SInce the park district be..
te you we thick you shoold

-
.Chlcugo Beura home

gatees will be televised st the
recreation center at i PaM.
beginning Sunday. The games

- Continued Ofl.Page L

Everyone io eligible tu tabo
the free trainftig-cooroe.Seri55

'

of color/soond 16mm movies
dramatically portraying life..
saving -procedores in real life
accident and dl050teraituaeiono
wiii he shown. Classes will be

. conducted by trained personnel.
A Certificate will he issued to

e- .m .-

8139. Mij Ave.

966-3910 VOL. lI NO.16

"Sparks" Vslis 15 Sehook
Sparky, the legendary sym- Vention program for the homebol of fire prevention, helped and ochool. A fire depurtthentthe Niles Fire Departmentca,... pumper accompanied the floatry their fire eafety messago to and the children were nncearhOles schoolchildren this past aged to examine the appuratacwènk nationally recognized au med q000tion thn firemen.Fire Prevention Wnnk.

Afterward, two Walt Plan-ySparhy, un Il foot muoneqoin fire oafety filmo, don-fed -constructed of plastic by Nues the Nibs Lions Club, wereFiremen, is u reproduction at shown to the chlldren,The filmsthe old.time firehouse Dolmu.. were Jimmy Critket in "I'm Nptian, lie visited all 15 schools Foul With Fire," mad Donaldin the village und. through . a Dock starring in, "I-low Toloodupeaker system, preached Have An Accident At Homo,"thd merits of a 00usd fire pro..

Medical Sei/-fidA
. Classes Start Tuesday
The Nues Board of Health chsoe . who ooccemfuily tom..

is Conducting MedicalSelf-Help plate the Coarse,
Classes tobeginTueodsy, Octo-.
her 17th, at S P.M. The course If you have any questions,
consists of 12 hours uf iostroc.. Please cali Nues HealthBoard..
clon, In u class which meets Mondsy .. Wednesday . - Frl..
once a week over six-week doy al 647-9664,
perisd. These -classes will bu
held at the NUes Fire Deport- ßU9Ií Carriersmeet Cloosroom - 8360 Doms- -

lflOdofrer -.
Doriez the nest 2 n0a

-tiOih 4b2'r
6960 Otskton -

Nibs, Illinota

f Nues Days 1967 Statemeut Of Opeiation

Will Be Full-Time Appointee At $12.500.- -
RESIG

FINA

oler Street _ Nibs, Illinois,
CoHøct -

BUCLE carrrq will maki his
regular monthly cplIectioe,9 -

muthly cost far TIn- BUGtBis 25 paid WIll cover tho.month
of Octaber.

h

NIS PUBliC UBtAR'

- 6960 OAKTON STREET

j1LLs tLL,.,S &&48nPges&15'
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Police- -'
WflftAUsi

- FBH Manager'- Qrt .- a(a' ..' - a. - '. .

Thursday, Ocóbor5 -

Stereo tupes and other mor- The mue who led l'dilen into. chandise etolen from .'eoney'o new nra site yoscu ago,u000 center. Attempt to open Trúnteo Ken Scheel, unnoonceti- safe fulled lin 8 year old -his reolgooflon au village trusNibs boy was located is Jef- n- Tuesday night, Sed wasferon- School after activating
prhmpcly appointed Nileu finan-fire alarm hon.by yelling ciul director and acting village"Fire" into it fire .uitu manager, a full time job whichrushed to the school area .,.0 will pay $12,500, Scheel'u ap-the matter was tamed over to pointmeot fills the vacancy leftthe Yi.uthBnreaa CruinAve,. by theresigoationsffrmerviJnue resident called, then re-
loge manager Jim isryde, and itfused ambulante after feeling
can he u550mod Schenl's new'ghost puies u re..ofCoreoce
role will permanently. fill theresulted in the retare of the
village manager post.ambulance which took her to

. huopital Kay Music, 8146 in 00000neleg lilo reiguaIon -Mllwauhee, reported leutru- from the Booed Schpel said ho -ment valuad at .$6Ootolenfrsm
hod given tue problem a greetstore Thou, Vollamun, 9,
deal of thought. he said hie firsthittn on right wriul by dog in
c000lderuiion was 'misere I can7900 Nora areo.,.,.Jeff Miller,
nervo beat', He nsted he han an7103 Monroe, wppsrted the theft
oppsrtusity to turn ever his bu..of portuiln radio valued at $100

( o Meiroso Park waterotelon frotst his car in Notre
softener compony) at this timoDame parking lot $40 stolen and will uerve the new villugefreon 60m machine at gus sto-
pest on a full timo bonio,tion at 8401 Milwaukee.

Friday, October 6 Scheo, p graduate of Colgate --North Nileo - resident corn- Utalvernity, said he- o lin-plumed of mau driving in Oreu schooled in the manuger fieldblowing auto hare andtnlephou..i - but Ocelo blu backgrepnd us U- -Ing complain-nc, Police officer- conciai chuirinu&of the villugewas in home when ho phoned -hsar jiu punt 6 yearp, plus his -end he -weghim against any bosinosu experience Will en..further distatbn-ces - Thaft ohio him to qualify for tite job.si Impact wn-nch reported at -

service utatloat at 59 9 Touhy The resignation of tite trustee._..A.n. oVerheated refrigerator peut wut reuultin Mayor Blusemotor brought fire deportmnnr 9ppsinting a realdent tu fill the -to tho home of James Foley, post until April, 1969. The new8633 Olcott Large ruck ro.. appointment will , prove signi-ported thrown thrp rear win.. flcao abaco the appointee will - -dow of CoU Mili Bowling La.. . likely neck re-election withcoo. 9afJO Milwaukee - Telo.. Blaue io the 1969 election,-phono wiro were ou ground -

in 6600 Harto block after truck ' Scheel'o resignation becomeshit overhanging ,,,, Right effeglive October 14 ondhlu newfront Wheel stolen from osto job begins Monday, October 16.
,

parked at 0300 Greenwood,
Ceotinoed on 19

- -

Continued ou Pago 19
- Services HOIdlói.Stanley Burnétt-Stanley Bareotg, u Stute Farm there. Hg woo buried Wednen-

-mourante agent whose. offices doy at Mmnriai Park Cemo-were at 9133 MiiwuoJee Ave. - tory in Sbohie. He louves his -died ' Monday morning at the , Widow, Mind, 2 sons, BgodfordLeaning Tower 'y after Cuto.. - sed i0isrda, and 2 dauhtorepioting a running exercice Thoreno and 'Pamtyun Pillen- -pie.



Libid'uI
- Mr. Eugeie L. Majeki. as-
sisant vice president at Home
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
dation ofChlcago,WaS theprin-
ciple speaker at the noonday
luncheon meeting of the Lions
ciels of Nues held in Booker
Hill Country clubS 6635 Mil-

PPODUCE

Extra Fancy
, A
Il J_

100% Pure Beef

STEAETTES Lb. : T
(3 Lbs. lor 52.25)s------- ( e&cMeKi,
Imported Polish

i,illed I

ONIONS

31b.. Bag

Bananas

II

- iiteBugle,Thursday.Octohrl2l

SaleEnds SaturdayOct. 14, 1967

. Crf7d

lonioade -.

Krakow Sa sage.or
. Hones Loa

WITH 1J.IS COUPON
3 Lb. Caj,

POLISH I lAM

Wner
alf & HaH
3 Pt.

Goldenrod
Ice Cream oir'
. Sherbert 2 pis.

Delicious or Jonathan
APPLES . .

..:

21b.L -

wanken. Nues. last Thursday.
October 5.

Mr. Majeskfs subject was
"Cnasumers Creditj' which
proved to he informative and
timely.

USDA

C
SAUSAG!S

3J!IDAYi

Area Teen-Agers Awñred For Vounteer Service
Area Ten-agers who recéntly received awards

for volunteer service at Lutheran generai Hos-
pilaI, Park Ridge. include (first row. I. to r.)
Cindy Loris. Niles: Christine Wallace, Clenvinw;
Jolie Luck. Glenview; Robyn Shnpro Morton
Grove; Sheila F'reedkin. MortusGrove; Julie Heil.
ke, I4orthbruok; and Bachi Peters-n. Northbrauk.
In the second row (1. to r.) are Virginia Juern.
NUes; Corale OB Glenview;Chrjstine Brenling.
Northbraok; Pat Thompson. Morton Grove; Sue
Pamazal Riles; Lynn Zillner, Genview; and Sue
Zelinuky. Niles. All received bronze pins fur

MeetiugOeQber 25:'
Me you searching. far. a welcomes añçLnotalld :at:Ul - . *eiiiPatrlcia Zakuwsfd

new. Interesting hdbby which mentlng.Thny. as Mra.Eilwin . the nJiad-hau orrangemeir
will positively give you agreat : *ll1be .creted by Judy Built
deal of satisfaction due co the Hustnoueu for the evening in-. wld the horticulture specimen
efforts of yuuruwn accomplish-. dude Betty Cualmanu. Merilyn danated byLacille Vehrs.
mentI? Ifyourunawerls yeu". -

Garden 011b 'If Nilles

be soon tu attend the nextheet-
Ing of the Garden Club of Riles.
which will he held Wednesdays
October 25th ac the Nils- Ree-
realise Center. 7877 Milwau-
kan Avenue. There will he a
reversal in Ihn schedule of the
business meetIng and program.
Fur tbla month only. the pro-
grani will start promptly at
7:45 PM and thehusineon meet-
Ing will followafter*ardo.Mrs.
Lee M 1°Irth will glvethe pro-
gram on the art nf growing
Bansaltrees a hubbywhlch has
captured the Imagination of
many people because if is eas-
ily done at home without much
equipment. Mrs. Flrtb will give
ail actual demosstrations of
pruning wiring and potting o
Bonsai with emphasis un dif-
ferent Varieties of trees and
methods uf pruning. One of her
compiled Bossai producta will
he given au o dour prize far the

. evening. A Donaclasof$l.gowill
he necessary es cuver program
costs.

Two new members will be

I-ThE M6ST IN DRY -CLEANING_

Professionally Bagged And Spotted
Bulk Dry

-

. Cleaning Lb. -

360 Luwroncewoed
(Lawrenceveosd Shopping Cte.)

- Nibs, Ill. - -

. Village Of NiJes To -

Conduct Special Census -

Because oftheunuual growth takers take an oath of office
through annexations dnewda- not to disclose any fsfsr
velopments during t st tian obtained tu anyunn Otit
three years. theVill nibBles than the Seqiervisor uf the Cow
will conduct a special census suo. All Information sahisind
to be token during the end of becomes theprOptYOfth5W
October, 1967. Departmest aiCommerce aidie

- hut released. Only facts hi
Iii 1964, RIles conducted n percain to an over-all PICoo

special census which yielded a and nut one that deals with

tual population of 29.497. The individuals or persssal IdiS

prdilenc estimate is .33.050. or IffY is available to the reiblif

as Increase nf over 2.500 reo-
Idento. The additional gggp
residents will bring anlntakn nf
$2lOOflO.00 additlunal benefits
from Mocar Font Thu monies sus nnameraturn Dy OsSWe
refunded to the Village of Riles 811 necessarY questions.
by the State. This money is
used for improvements for or- Any renident who would fil

tennI streets and other MFT to obtain more lsfurmaOs ft

projects. . garding the upcoming sfilCili

censas may call the NiD

The- enumeratsrs or census Village Hall at 647.8485,

Norwood Zijeeli

Fashion Shot
Tonight

100 hours uf service. except Miss Joers who re.
beived a silver pin for 250 bsurs. Nut pictursi
is Deburah Patrick. Niles who received a
bronze pin; Gale Kaufman. Merle Kssfmds, Terry
lCsteckl ed Randas Malter all uf Msrtsn Grove,
who received bronze pins; Kntbie Ongle, Debbie
Brandt ?eth Cbarleswortb. Joanne Krejechmer,
Ruxanse.Slegel NancyVanDeWerhes, Lymewest.
man and Mary Fenneman. all of Glenview, whi
received bronze pins except Miss Engle eshowas
awarded o silver pin; and Arja Wilesiss. Evaw
otus who received s bronze pin.

We are asklngtho cespOroset
of all the residents si the Vi.

lage of Riles tu assis; ebete'-

Norwusd Zureh Post 36 P.
Line Fashion gbsw oead meed

October 12, ast 5639 MifWf'

Ave. 8:gO P.M.

: iuis 5f.

Models will be Our Os- ib

illary members. This Is ola

raising project and will h

Is uur yearly csstribse'5tu
r

. the USO and Hines Veteni

. Hospftal. and the various cd

dressprojecis.

The PublIc is Invited. °
is no admission charge.

- bostsses fur the ovenitf"
Mrs. Leonard Morshsif a

, Richard ÑgusrIse.

WComPh-... )-

-

LH :v t
. c© FROM MOTOROLA

©L-TAT TABLE AND
WIDE RANG -

-- . n rg - -

3

'rho 'l%srdae7 October l2 1967.

\eJki -1 ...... el ,rf.:, ,;,, f -ej. -j,, :!!

y.iJ c1 COWIT O
wre11

soue STATE DEPENDAnILITY, -
. LIVIN.ROOM STYLL . -

. F,llp ssli,l aste resupe far pietnetshe and sac.
tiSer. . - .- t
laitasi pietosa! Instant sass,L' - - -

. Pensanestlyotched sepper Circuit.

. Hasdas,sw Wulsst.gsais Ssioh will, delaae tri,,,.

' TAIlS IT ANYWhERE llJSID.
' . .. OUTSIDS. oIi.TiiE.lgoii

. VeraatjleEa,sn pOrtuhIwsrkswjd, Perseasently.etshed Copper circuit..boater dussent, portable hattery, sr ah.wwi,atmi..u..c.,,,,eooa.o,Jfl

- See oar complete line ofMotorola solid atone TaMe, Clerk, and Portable Radios;

RH bave foil yeàr --

-guarantee -

- Manufacturer'soneyearguar.
aulne towers free exchange
br repair of any compsneni
proven defective in normal
flee. Arranged through us, .
labor extra. -

7243 W. TOU

Löng-life transistors replace vacuum
.tubes-thra-new standard . -

of.reIiability - -

I -

. .
UGIITwEIGRT GliAtSP -.

. . FonroTl1i'ARouso iIO5EI - -

. Folly salad tea tenerept Oso pio tsro Walttst.gain tinisfi as cisyl.clo,ltube and rectifie,. metal.
a Peemoneat; ye(ot,o 1 ,,, llore io. Pcivate.lietwni.

Cuits. . lu heated ehauuilel i,f ,,,a,,ec.loica,t piet,,m! l,ota a,tC,, ,o,tf - - _._

OUR BlGGC$ PICTUI1C -.
.-

. '. . toll, c,hd state eseept tsr pieiso5-tbbeusd-.e-
. . IO.5O alte of picture panee (d.i anon-s regel. -.. I,er,nanen IIv,tohÑ rapper wiesuite.

. i,estzst pictsre! in,,tast snadl All 82 ahau,els.

fOfaliyce'wpw,
,l

s Fron Pniking In Oar Lut Nest To Sturo- Phone82331710r NE1-6030 OPEN MON
LI1S

°' °_fl_e 00n aaon_ -



Does th I968' Amerl h-- - ba cath M li ot go oi th tfbi. Uve In ÑJ1e. i- SeSB the valueofed jsts
lbrnis? Will Nile? Junior Miss ilcatfon by offering college
go o o Win t!e Iuinos State Stho1r$Jdps as cho major Foz the parUcpaung concs
Pgeont aod 1968's -AmerIca awards. wnts s aj eciUng op -

Junior Miss Pageant in Mo-. - UU4ty o make fteodsblps am
bI1e Alabama? oxperÇnce the sa,oth odex

The whole puqoseJs to fln bZDZe of o conesr.
Local wid state Civic Orao the ideal high school senior

izoIions SpOSorComflWn1fljOnd girls in order to stre the ad The Ljo»o C'ub of NUea U-state pogemo to select the mirabje quaJIUes nd deoIs of S spomso'ftg the 196e
Janfoz Miss who. v,flI represent our outsLandlog youth. HIgh N1s Junior Ms Lageiiz
that stow In the wek-1ong na- standards ore set wItt sa1 Mies Hgh sboo1 e1or girls -
tfonaI pageant In Mobile, AIE- eniphasís oochzictect«zen- nteested u compeung for

ship, high school activities, NUeS tUle can oboip en*ry
personal ambitious and Rody- forme throughtheir Joc& civIc
ilke pose anddemeaoor Awgrds OOUOflS fld thONU?$VU..
are schoIrsJilps Lo furer Che ie BoU, 7166 Mitwaukee Ae.

-- flue, NØe, Ill.--- -

DUGSTORE.EVENT!

1 Widely advertised
o on Ielevision

íT IV

Hundreds of items ai
2 for tha price o I

plug_i PEN/WI

irchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

67-8337 -

The ftrs hour will be
voted to transaction of board
bûslness aid the IfltroductI0n
of members agd the-ooeoiuice..
ment of their committee re-
sponslbfljtjes.

Highlight of the evecing will
be a talk by the Assistant Dire
oct04. of AtMetics at the Uni., -

Varsity of Illinois, Mr, Ray
Bitar. His presentation is ti-
tied "Somethhjg to Think A
bout", a compoyite picture of
athletic's contributloo to saCie-
f3', bW1diig choractér inyotmg

-
people. and dult deIinquency

t

*- CompeGVsúaCoris ...
* VsuaI Tr&ning Program

To Preient Eye Prob'ems . -..
-

(ChiIden And Adulte)

* Contad Lonsei
IExptly Fitted)

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, Op,onuatrit
8150 Milwaukee

-

NiIe, III. 60648 Phone 823.5988
Houra by Appoiniment

Eghwaon3 Meeriiusg Oetober 16
The Board of Educotio5 of Mr. Eliot'5 solid boobgroujd

Our Lady of Ransom Parish Ip coochieg, his dynamic ayeok..
has $Clwduledthisschooiyear's Ing abiIity his great feeliegforfirst owji beard meotleg for and popularity with ters*os
Mo0day, October 16, 1967 a from every walk of Bfe, all e-7:30 PRI in Faluch Halljocs- quip Min Co piovido those at-ted fu Our Lady of Rassoie tendleg an luleresthlgßndstim..
church bseosent st 8300 Hortb elating eVenitjg
Greenwood, NUes.

wT__-_._J___._._ :gwî±ii___
VV tPsPmaoPve ve esno000

scíIoOlø To HoOd

Opefi House
The Woodaaw Wilson Ele-

mestory School se 8257 1-lar-
risse, Nlles,wlUbehavlegOpea
-House on October 16, 17, and
18 al 7:30 P.4. /imple time
has been deslgnaCed fo each
grado.

Manday, Oct. 16 wIll be vis-
itollun leibe Klndergorten,firot
and second grados. Tuesday,
oct. 17 will be Visitation In the
third and fourth grades. Wed-
nesday, Oct. 18 wiR be brIbe -
fifth and sigil, gredas. ThE
classroom teachers will be pce-
sent only on the day5 spgct-
fled for thei particular gcede.

Every fughI, prior ta indI-
vidual room visitation, the
school pclnclpal, Wolter R,
Nagle, wIll welcomethe porants
in the AM-Purpose Roam. A
thaf time he wIll give an es-
placation of tite new program
initiated for the coming year.
Pollowing this ietroductlos the
parents will have anopportoulty
to visit their children's close-
rooms ad bserve eSamples
of their work. The teachers
will at thIs time explain thoic
litdlvldovi programs.

Closing each evenisg ce.
freshotenta will he served In
th 141-Purpose Room.

sI$p i;

T FREE FAST DELIVERY

Pmouonnt,os An Qn LL... W
Our Lady Of Ransom Board Of "-

. an nu ,J3, ,p0aaau ibO5l

Pictured above Is 4Sex
Schmidt, Jr. who will be the
chief poncokelilpper at the 9th
annual 0ilj pAsilur&PAN-
C/,KE DAf" ptesenedbythe
Partners Club of St. Jahn Lu-
therm, Church of Nilce at 7423
N. Mllwookee Ave, on Saturday,
October 14lIt.

All the pncalces you can eat.
with sausages and coffee will
be served from 7 A.M.to7 P.M.
Tickets at tl.25 for adults and

Lious COub Of NOes

-HaUowees Paiiv icober 20
On Friday, October 20, the $1.50 each and bring your

Lions club of Nues will hold frièndo.
a Halloween party and costume
douce in Booker 1-Jill Country lt will be a 'costumes arcos-
club, f635 Milwaukee, NIlcu sequences' nile andnevere pen-
Starting Ot 8 p.m. and Iaut. allies will be impostd on tEsse
Ing until 7 The Emeralds, a not In costume. PrIzes will betour pitce orchestra, will eon. awaed for best casuwes anddar the music for -dalng, many gaines usul belntrodsctd,

A deljghUallunchtonsiuj j esrUons now withof salado and sandwiches will Todd iltanoro, 965-6457 or Gin.be uervcdl dorisg the latter ger Troiani, 823-0097.cart of the eveidng. EtIÑ cOot

Jeffeirso 55T0A. eeflng
etobeu° 16II

The Jefferson P.T.A,wlll hold
its firot regular meeting on
Octoher 16, 1967, oc 8:00 P.M.
In the school's auditorium.

Mrs. Jeune Potter will be the
guest speaker. Mro, Potter
spoke at a P.T.E, meeting lost
year and had such a worm re-
ception that the program chale'-
man, Mr. Ron Hnlnmlserg, has
asked her to roture.

Hoe' experience . Includes 12
yearn with parent-leather edo-
cation from unit level up te
Stute mental haalth chairman;
Illinois Congress of Parents
anti Teachers; dalegote, Little
WhItfHonsecapferenceonEdo-
cedan; i
traIning In human relations and

-

THE BUGLE

980-3910

U1U18P13

'Ç'O1 Il No. 16 October 12, 1967
An Independent Community

newspaper serving Cha Villages
of Hilos and Morton Groves
Mull subscription price

$3.75 per year. -

Published on Thursday moro.
lop by TI-IR BUGLE, 8139 N.
MUwaheo Ave., Nlluo,luinaln.
60648. -
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Second class mall jrivllqges
aUthoriztd at Chicago, IllInois.

.50 cents fer children will be
sold at the door.

SpecIal atorucelon this year -

will be music played ou as nr
gen tarnished by Rarees Ms.
sic Co. of 9800 Milwaukee Ave.

Other comnmfttee members
are Gerry and Maria bUmmler,
PUrchasing; Dick Bacche, DIn.
ing Room; Gerry Groef. Tic..
bets and RolandandRuth ProtE,
Publicity,

mentol health, school district
I23. and 6 yosro so the sInS
for the AssocIation for Family
LivIng. -

Her professlnnal affillatlenn
include former P.T.A. stole
mental chairman asid speakers
bureau of the National Costee.
.once uf Christians and Jown.

4mo at the mtctltig Mr.
Russ McAndrew, Niles Clvi;
Defense director will esplain
the medical self-help training
conree to be condocted et lbs
Nlles Fle'o Deportment. 8360
Dempseer Avenue begiunhmgsg
October 17th. All pai'ents ore
welcome to Join this grasp.

Tickets will also be aaIlsMe
for "Spaghetti Night" on Ns.
vember Il,- 1967. Tlckeca are
*1.50 for visIts and 5Sd Ist
children undsr 12. The Jetfer-
sun TheatrIcal Socletywlll pre.
sent an Origisol Review at 5:00
P.M,ond 9;00 P.M.

Â seijol hour will follow ths
meeting in the activities room. -
The social huIle' will be osier
thy direction of Mro. Jsy Hobel
and Mrs. Jackie York. cn-ss-
vial chairman.

Welcome,

Kathryn Hanus

V "À

Troop 62 - 1flao WasL Ocgobe 21
"3-y Scouts Maorie Richards, Blu and Chuck Selten get in

Lsome
practice in -preparation tar- Troop 62's ce.j wvist, Sae..

a. urday, October 21, IQoOO am. to 3:00 pm., et the 1011es Comman_'v°' sty Church parking-let, 7401 Oaktou Street, Mien. Cast: 01.00per car. Reslde9tu of the aree are urged to support this worth.white actIvity.

-
GirO Scougs Paralisipage hi
"Opeirthrn Shop lEarh-"

Girt Scent Troops from Oak -Mrs. Ñsbert Mc Dssnsgh Mrs
School, Nibs Public School and Vasco Matceoni. Mrs. 'Franl
St. Jobo Urebcaf. participated SOmeelnus, Mrs. William Fled-

In 'OperatIon Shop Earle' and Mrs. Ralph Kozeny,
sponsored by Ike MnericanRed -

Cross. Twenty-five bags were Girl Stoats that filled nut
fitted with toothbrush holders. nsly bushels and bags but their
baiipoist penn, writing psper. tummies full nf apples weresmall address banks, plastic Carmel Dasgird, Jeanne Te..soap cases, terry cloth Wash bert, Tarons Poter, Kathycloth, nail clippers, psperback Drathu, Sosas Shedlarshi. Msrybooks, minatore travel gmmmeo, Libyan, Dianne Wiedemann, Di.plastic bogs sod many other °" Hlckey, Madly Arndt, Chrisporous-i items. Rzepka, Sharon Szewc, Kathy

Schock, Barbaro Wrzapski,All these items. were col. - Barbaro Rormon. Nescy (5h..lected std retorned- td Red hg, kqtsy Bsgrett.Karoo Mee'..Cross by Octehee' j- o6t1sah'- bel, DehbieBssh Pt Chosen,asr boys in V1r Nom cosli Laurje Volpe, JmpIy Jakobuty..kosw that iV 9_J5nt fqr. stI, NayySm4ppan, Karengotten them' dtiug ho1l tlnis.iiian, orgie l-ieove,Js..doy scasso turning lip. '. animi tlll6j, Mary ethMcDossici, M....,n uoIoeasOn,A rotsy isv failed co dsm,... - L6UtSu"WÍ '
---.--"" enemas-

Condo The girls agreed the apples28th to pick applen. The dri- WOt delIcious, but after sightvers Were mothers of the or nine nf them, they lust theirScouts, uamely Mro. Hoserci appeal tu their oppeliten,Soave, Rei-rc Miller,

St. John Brebeuf Annual
DinnerDanee November 4

MOMENTS TO REMEMBER will begin with cucktails at 6:30
lo the uomo uf the annual clin- followed by dinner sod liquid
0er dance sponsored Jóintly by refreshments -'Ill 1:00 AM. -
the Holy Nome Snclety Ond the Music will buPrsvidddbyCheck
CacheIic Wumen's Club of St. Cavalls and his orchestra. The
John Brnbesf Church tobh held tust lu only 25,sS per couple,
on Suturdoy, Nsvemjer 4, 1967 - which includes everything.al lEe Bronkwusd Cçnn;ry Club Malte your reservations now by

---4tA4dis05, llliooi. cuntocting Mro, li, llhrbe,.
967-5479, ansi be assured nf

Thin opportunity to - create some wunderfol MOMENTS TO
Yosr Moments tu Remember REMEMBERI

St. Luke's Uuiited Church Of ChriG
Sunday 5ertics so Ocjnbes. sic Bowl, Evoegelism Visito.

iSlh will he held oc 9:30 und tise 0ay will be held on Stut- -.i AM, The sermon topic is day, October 15th st 3 FM,
PRESCR1pO POR POW. The Junioc High Youth Fellow..

ER'. Mr Oie-en Graul will -
ulmip will meet Chut Sunday st 7be pe5eu at the 11 .M PM. -

ocr-5cc with his wienlug cee'- MerIIflcaIe for the U.C,C,Stewr-j.. ry Makers
ship Coolest held lost spring. Square DanceSteve Won first place l the

Nsrtheaot Ausoi5tlon und lI. The Mere'y Makers Square
hoots Cosleronc uf 1ko United Dance Club announces their
Church of Christ for bio essay fall-winter nessun of dancing.
ou Stewacdutip Other boys and The kick.nfí" will be Saturdaygirls, meo und women who en.. October 14th at the Greauanlered the csntest will also be Heighto Fieidhosse, 8300 N
a500rded their tertificates and Oketo in Hiles.seals at the 11 service, -

1 snd gheu' ot

as girl, oas.wyu juu.s... - The Chorth Co
Jein Pearson, tIle regular

bote to Mr. R Mro. Norman 551 Oc Wucilwill mutt caller. and his law Mslly w1ll

_). Hams, of $809 N. Elmoce i
_wiii_hS!erJ1lh_at 8 PMaThee-e6ondtu6f rounds between 'tips"

Hiles on Sept. 7. Kuthr06 ,WCtobc an and offer lsutructinns between

hindi.. '
- - -..,,, rnaUO-TsI,ütcluo,.. come to these open dancen.

weighed 7 lb. 10 1/251. at ' - ' "b antau s'si given u to otan -,am, -

Bu
-e Women's Gull4 The - . -

OcInb,, held un - All square dancers are wel-

-
L -

Maine Mòther-tMughtr
- Des.çert-Oco,. 18

"Mum's Night Out" will be pi011O,
the theme of the Maine East - -

Girls club mother-doughIer SuIt, recitai mill laterbe pro-
dessert Octeber 18, The annual viSed by Joue Pulsi, Fork Ridge
eveut wAil last from 7:35 p.m. sophomore.
to 9 p.m. je Maine East's cafe- -

cerio, Maine East Girls' club pres-
¡dent, Deborah Icrucker, 0011es,

Freshman, sophnmore, and comments, "We oponoer the
jiluier girls, together with their mnlher-daughter dsnert to
mothers, are invited to attend, pròvideaneppsrtanityfurgirlu'
Tickers costing $1.25 per coi,- mothers ro meet, to Introduce
pie may be purchased October mothers und their daughters to
12 and 15 is Maine's cafeteria the club audits actiVities, e.ICItO
during lunch periods, show- matbèro how this school

orfanizulian Is arranged and
To highlight the evening,club cooductesl."

- members will présent o style
show, The girls are to model "Besides inviting Jost fresh-
clothes suitable for various man girls as lu the past, this
school activities. such as year sophomores and leders
siorto, jitneys, and prorns. ore alo wetceme te eIlend, A

sealer motherdaughter des-
Sophomores JoAmlne Barmen.. sert is planned for sprIng,"

ter, Pork Ridge, and Kathryn adds Deborah.
Komisurz, Nlleo, will narrare

while Terri Shapiro, Guidance caunselors Miss
Judith Jeers sndMlusMorget
Wolf sponsor Moine Eant's
Cirio club.

Sole, Nues, ou Sept. 21. Tise
baby weighed In - at 6 lb. 6
oc.

1967

--- 'We1
A gi;I, Brpon Margaret,

was barn to Mr, and Mro. Ro-
bort F. Welsh, cf»8337 N, Or-

car ¡iisumnce buy-.
famous tow fates
plat top servttu.
Coiitactmatodayl

FAMC
P4TECINSOtt
7745 Milwaukee

yo 75545

TAT Al
ItletuIuutseIIS,loo,,e,C,,wao7
uunneIem9Ioo,tSrelv

s0 -

Double Well CenatructioB

. CrytaI Glens Inner
. Pormanont Loakproo Seat
. Unbroakøbl0 Outor Jackot
,, o(hertto '
;_ shìator Sqf - -

. Oe Nile'.1-herm TaH

Tumbler Or Shorty Tuithlor
($1.25 Valuo Free With Each

$4.00 Order). -

FREE - -

L

' This eautjfuI Therm -O
-Ice Keeper . Food Server

($5.00 Value) Or The Therm

-0-Pitchér ($5.00 Value)

Free With $20.00 Order

'sj-oI5s-

:
L A--iciting Nèw Offer

- Foi, O r iC er@

b-n'_ -

s&dZ

'FOP PHOTO: Snack tlme,dlnner time, party timeOR - -
anytime's - the right time to Une this munnlng.sètI Just
a twiut openu the lid of the 2..Qt, pitcher for pouringanother twist und fluvors locked In for storing, Only
cryotol glass tòuches your upu in the handsome tumblers.Both pitcher and tumblers are permanently lusoleted toPa Only $1.00 For Either 2
keeplote drinhu hot, cold drinks cold longed -

BO'I'thM PHOTO Perfèct for home or office picnics -The Pitchor Or Ice Keeper or patio the 2-1/2 Qt. ice Keeper-Food Server withIts spill-proof loch-sis cover keeps cold foods Cold ---- loed Server Wiih A hOt fonde hot Ice cubes frôzen ibngerl The King Size'Shorty" makes favorite buverages toste eves bettor,

¡j
Start Youj Set Now!

GOLDEN-ARROWCLEANEkS
-

7443 Ñ. Harlem' - -

:

7-864 -

4 -- TbeßulglT$y QWber I 967 -

Lioiis Seek NilcsJunjori' Miss - -

' .--
o_ - Or-' -- -o-À--' -j

-"-----" L

ORDERTWOP
) - - M4YSIIZE

- -- -

GET TWRD PEZZA
cr (ctEU) FREE

Pbonh962666O
Rib5_Chlcks-pj hallan Seef-italian Sausage-Meat Balls-O4S Mßwukoo. - P1iI, e

OPEN li till MIDNIGIfF - SUN. 4 to 12 FRI. & SAT till S n.M. (Cloned Tuesday)

-
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' STATEMENT oi oWìi

SHIP, MANAOEMENT ANDCIRCULATION
(ACT OP OC-

TOSER 23, l962 SECTION
4369. TITLE 39, UNITED
STATES cODE)

I. Date of Piling: October I,
1967.

Title of Pablicatioju The
Eagle.

Preqaency of mese: Weekly

4. Loation of Known Office
of Pubiicatloii (streec city.
county. srate zip code) 8139
MI1waujcee Ave Ni1es 1flino1s
60648.

5.LOcotiOn of the heâdquac.
tors or generalbusiness offices
of the publishers (Not Prthters)
NUes, I1llnois

& Names and addresses of
pub1isher editor, and managing
editor. Pnblisher David Bes-
sers 7903 Map1e MortonGrove
Illinois; Ed1tor Samo Mann.
ging EdItorS Same.
7. OWNER (If owned by a cor»

poratldn, Its name and address
mnst be statdd and also imme..
diately thereunder the names
and addresses of stocbbolders
owning or holding I percent or
more of total amonnt of
stack. If not owned by a con-
poration the names and add-
restes nf the Individual ow-
tiers muet be given. If owned
by a partnership nr nther un-
Incorporated firm, its - name
and address, as well as that
of each Individual must be gi..
VOn.)
Besser Publiahing Co., 8139

Milwaukee Ave,,Nlles,Ill., Da-
vid Besser, 7903 Maple, Morton
Grave, Ill,, Rachel Bosser.783
Maple, Morton Grave, Illinois.
8. Knnwe bondholders, mort..

gagees, and othér oecnrity hoi.
dem oweing sr holding I poc
cent or more of total amoonc
of bands mortgages ar other
sêcurities (If there are nono,
00 5t2tO
Nano.
.9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 in-

dude, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder
appears upan the hnoks nf the
compnuy as trustee sr in any
other fiduciary relation, the
name of the persot{rcorpara,.

'gad' ,íomwehdi6 e68tpìe
acting, also tile statements-in
the twa paragraphs shaw the nf-
hast's full'knswledge and be.. -

lief as to the circnmstancen
and conditions nuder which
stockholders and secarity
holders who du not appear upan
the basIcs nf the company as
trl!stees. hold stack and sa-
canities in a capacity albor
than that of a bonn tide ow-
ncr. Names and addresses of
individuals who are stockhol-
ders of a corporation which
itself is n stockholder or hoI-
der of bands1 mdstgages or o-
ther secarities of the pub-
lisbing corpstatlon hove bean
included in paragraphs 7 and 8
when the interests of snch in..
dividunls are equivalent ta i
percent or mare of the catai
amount of the stock sr secan-
ties.sf the publishing corpora-
tian,

io. Extent and entere of ein-
culation.

Total No. copies printed
(Net Press Rnn)

Average Na. copies each 1550e
during preceding 12 msnths
6008, Single Isne nearest to
filing date 6000.

Paid Circulation
I.Sulesthraaghdealeraand

Noire Dame Mothers 'kn Pntry Shower
2 -- Mall sohscsjptians 989.

Single Isseç nearest to filing
daW 989. -

Total paid circulation 5630.
Single issue nearest to filing
date 5702. -

Free distribution (indu-
ding samples) by mail. carrier
or sthermeans 203.Single issue
nearest to filing date 203.

Total distribution (Sam of
C and D) 5h33, single issue
nearest ta filing date 5905.
-F. Office ese, left-over, un-

Çolonid Funerd Home
6250 MiIauko Ava. - SPri9 4-0366

jeseph Wujciechowski & Son

Members of the board a! the
Mstbéro Club of Notre Dame
8-11gb School for Beys5 Nibs,
met recentlyta pian the annoal
harvest pantry shower far the
Holy Cross Fathers ta he held
on Monday, October Áótti at
8:80 P.M. in the school cafe-
tena. The program for the ev-
ening will he the introductionof
the religious and lay faculty by
Rev, Wm, B. Simmons C.S C
principal. Refreshments will be

served hy Jnniors mathérs 4through M.

Seated from left to right are
Mro. J. Gscke Nilea, Pees-
ident Mrs. P, Wirt; Chicago,
Ist VIce president; Mrs. W.
L0edmank, Des Piamos, re-

-cording secreEsry; Mro. .1.
Giovannetti, Morton Grove,
corresponding 'secretory: Mrs.
J. Hacki, Park Ridge, treo-
surer; (hack row) Mro. L. Pot-

accoonted, spoiled osa print.. iiand Cocting 167. Single isaac nearest - -

ts filing dote 95. . :
G, Total (Sum of-ER F.

should equal net prpss, ron. -

shown in A) 6000. Single iasoe
nearest to filing date 6000.

I certify that the statements
made by me shove are cor-
nett and complete,

David Besser, Publisher

ike Manises are coming to
Park Ridge, Illinois on Otto--
bon 15, 1967 - to entertoie,

not to attochi

lu this unussal rolo for Mar,.
ines, the "President's Own"
will appear atMaine High Schssl

, (East) Auditorio,,, fo matinee
sud evening concerts ander the
sponsorship of the Northwest
Suburban Detachment - Marine
Corps League anti Morirte Corps
Leane Auxiliary.

When the United States Ma-
nno Band, the nätion's eldest
musical oggregutisn "takes"
the stage at 2:30 P.M., Amori..
cans young and old, will thrill
te a versatile program. The
Concert at 8:00 P.M. will ton-
slut of more formal symphonic
selections, eyectores and mar-
tial aIrs.

-

Baritone William Jones, vo,,
coluolsi6t and concert moden.
otor wIth the Marine Band, iO
nne whose veteo and American
training has token him to f
climes In O display of sur abOn
cultural contributions. Ho has

I a

- AND SHIRT SERVICE

-- CdANew
Professional Dry Cleani

, Pickp And DQIÍvQry- -

- - 8014 North Waukeguia Rd. -

- Nile,-I1L - YO 7-8133

At. Uaine 'Ith' ;i/,ç

g

sang in some 26 different coon-
tries on four continents before.
audiences numbering us high as
80,000 people, Magnificent
press notices foibswed his per-
formantes, perhaps summon-
iced in the words of the mu-
sIc critic for the Ststtgorc,
Germany "Zeitung" who oaid
of him: "It wos for the beau
tiful banitoné of William Jones
that the many thousands of lis-
tenors remained in their seats
to the last tens. Here is
vsite uf the first order."

A highly personable -gentle-
moo, Bill Jones has rubbed
elbows with such notables us
the Queen of England, the mcm-
hers st the Netherlands Royal
Family, the - Dosioh Prince
Royal -. the Lsrd Mayer of
Chester The Burgess of
Weisbadee, and many others,
He likes to recall those wsn-
derful sctooisns- which have
highlighted bis career, such es
the audience of 80,000 is Na-
plea the herring tasting cere..
monies in HeIland and din-
ncr at the heme nf the Libyan
magluirote where everyone ato
frsm a bewb placed in tke cee-
tor of the- fleer, withsut bene-
fit of utensils.

- As a childJnnes showed great
premiso, billed os the- 'bey
with a voice in a milliun" -and
appea-ing en the ''ebopbuen
Hour" us woE 'os many ether
notlonally-known radio pr..

- grams, He teured the country
in leed roles upas graduaBan
fa'nm Stetson University, ap-
Ibeaning in read companIes of- "Oklahumu," "Roso Marie,"
"Mère7 Widow,". "Sweet-
beams." and "Naughty Mari,,
etto,' '

IisJrighlypromIsIngcareoe
was Intersupted by Jib entry
In the Armed Fortes in 1951,
but irOn civilian musical career -
was resumed in 1954 when ho
was engaged as a soloist with

- the country's leading symphuny

exacki, Chicago, prQgrtm
chairman; Mrs. R, Dsrsth,ch.
cago, by-laws h revisions,

- Rev. Wm. B, Simmer, COC,
priacipal; Mrs. N, Thsma, De
Plaines, sunshine chalcisa

- Mrs. J, HavEs, Fork Ridg,,
house & receptios chairmu
Missing from pitture aro Mn.
S. Strotmon, Park Rid0a, 2,
vice president and Mrs W
Skeglund, Gbenview,
means Chairman

-:--TT -

biO wOy wires Lt. Col,
Sthoepper offered bOn an

- - opportumnity te become the fIrst
full-time vocalist and tasco'
moderator in the entire hlston
of America's eldest and fers-
most symphonic musitsi tr
gonizotion, in 'atgust nf i95l
Bill Jenes dunned the hbstarib
unirst:6. of the United Stain
Marine Bond, the "President'J
Own,"

As he puts it: "it's s pr0
privilege to be associated dcl
such a fine group of gentiomt
-- men whe exempiifythsflte
in musicianship and dignity
the musIc profession." iso
does est feel fer a moment Eh
he has lest any glamour, far
or individuality be perfornib
with the "President's PaL
He Weds' thot here is 5 o5r ,
dorful blending of the

-and the contemporary io hot
perfermonce and prestigE ,

- -

William Jones asili act i
the Concert Moderator for h
Matinee and Evening Coscar

- beco an October 15, iNi, t
well as being The featured ntis
Ist at both programs,

Tickets are now on soles
Scharruoghausan yhOrsllil
110 MaIn: Lamperts PhormOY'
1011 N. Northwest Highail a

- Phiepho's Snuth Park M
macy, 1t30 S, CeurtiandM
Township High Schsel (EsSt

Potter- & - Dempoter Sd,:
Maine Township High ScbO

(South),lillsouthDet all°

Mining business with p1asure
os they enjoy acapnfbutchscn..
late and finalize plans for- the
Maine East Mothers' Club An-
tlqoe Show and Sale tu be held
Nuvemher 3, 4 and 5 at Maine

Maine Ea Mo

Circle your calendar got
November 3, 4 and 5, Plans
are now being finalized for
the Maine East,Mothera' Club
Annual Antiqoe Show and Sale
ta he held at Maine East High
SchOol, Dempster Street and
Potter Road, Park Ridge.

Proceeds from the tiuliar do..
nailon per ticket -will be uoed,
toward' scholarships - for -de-
serving Maine Rust graduates,
Tickets may be purchased in
advance from members of the
Mothers' Club, from,, co-ticket
chairmen Mrs. Walter Mar-

-

bach, 692-3483 er Mrs. Robert
Petersen, 825-6940: er tickets
may ho purchased at the door.

Twenty exhihitoÑ fornt tIle---
Mid-west will dicplay a wide

The Jewish New Year will
culminate with the Celebration
of Yots Kippur which will be
ushered is with the chanting 0f
Rol Nidre at 6:gO p.m. on
Friday evening, OCtsberl3, 1967
at Maine Township High Scheol,
tlempster and Potter Rd., Park -

Ridge, Illinois. Vom Kippur is
called the "Day of Atonement"
when each and everyone asksfor God's forgivenesn for alltheir sins committed daring the
past year, This is the most
solemn holiday of the entireyear,

- 7800 West Lyons, Morton
4rove, Ill., Satardoy, October

Sanday SChool Children, All

p.m., with special servicesbeing held for all Hebrew and

14, 1967 from iioo a,m. to 1:00

will he held at the Synagngne,
Junior Congregation services

Maine Township High School
East, Park Ridge, Illinois.

at 2:30 p.m. October 14, at
Yiziaor services-will he held

LWV Holds Luneheoñ
- Oeober 18 -

Por a onique afternoon, The enigma, she will sorely abedLeagoe aj Wemon Voters f 'light un this vital subject,
Morton Grove ,,, .. -_

t
East HIgh School ao'e(fromieft) Ia
Mrs. Steward Johnson, NUes;.
Mro, James Care, Morion - aiou uiajdns, 8922Grove; and Mro, Walter Mar.. . Neenub Avenue, Morton Groyn,bach, Park Ridge, recently becarno the un.wasg-

member of the Nitos T
of

Antique Show
varIety of antiqaes - fornitore,
jewelry, china, glassware, and
clocks are just a few of the
many fascinating items thatwili
be shown for sale.

Mothers' Club planners re-E
sporosible for the show Include: E

Mro, Clifford Oscärsen, Park
Ridge, Club president; Mro,
Raymond Parker, Des Plaines,
ways andmeanschairman: Mrs.
Walter Marbach and Mrs. Roh.,
em Peterses, Pork Ridge, co-
ticket Chairmen2 Mro, James
COotle, Park Ridge, bake choir..
man: Mro, Ethel Hanoman, Des
Plaines, staging tihairmas;
Mrs. Marsh Pedroen, Park
Ridge, refreshments. and Mrs.

- J,559o$ Siees,-Giesview, hostess.
chairmen, - - -

NWSJC - Nc
-, - - - -----.- J....',"o . au ewe

children of the Hebrew classes
'sill attend their own services
is the Sanctuary osti children
13 years of age and over may -

attend adult services -in Park
Ridge,

The- Congregation,
ser its annusI Yam 1<
dance at the Synage
nighf, October 14, 1
p.m. Tickets may be
at $3,50 per couple,
will he furnished
Talhott and bis ors
cordial invitation is
all newcomers and s

gation members to al

, will spon
;ippar Night
505e an Sat,
967 at 8:30
purchased
anti music
by Daro

Chestrn, A -

exteededta
all cesgre--

ttendfor an
evening of fun,

C

g

them "»,psv»» yvuJs,s -at their RED CHINA" - Who could resist 00db acom CLoorheon to be hold October bination? A delightful lancheon
no18th, at the Morton Grave Cons.. . 5cc-tOgether and pertinontfacts . bemusity Chancis (Lake & Austin), oboat an evercaastant problem,

sfthe depth nfthe China Place your luncheon cesen-

W ow

. , , - - :
'1' U81O, Thursday, Octobett 12, 1967

Ste A.ziùelm's.Rummage Sde
Huaca oled hours e! mail-

JaiWer, galber womanpower, -

bave gone into the preparaUhn
of Renewal, annual rummage -
aale of the Churchwomen of St a

Annelm's EpIscopal Church,
1600 Ñ.Greonwaud, Park Ridge.

Doors balli opon for the twa-
day oele - et 1 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 13. Sale hours Friday wifi
continue until 6 p.m. Sawn-

_n bourn are 10 a,m, to

eaiai-be I- Ni
Tawnip Wó

In addltien ta having mn

hers' (:b Finalize ahip high sChno1sar
ed0ewio,

PhHs For - Appointed by theuchoolboard
at
Poidahldau repiece Lawrence
Martin, who renigned hin pani.
lion onthnboardtomarew-»e

PouIakidae w4llnarvinM
tin's Place%nitilnsl(tAprilewhnnhe will ernun' before die town..
uhlp's high ahnel Caucas cora-
mlttoe to be scgeeire os acta-
didate In the echool bosnrdelea-dona,

A renldeng of Morton Crov
since 1960, fbulukldas grow i
In Ch1csgo whore he attandwi
Lnkevtaw high school, -

Having n law degree fron
Dapoul Univerafty, POu1aIC1da
and blu tw brothers, Alnanro--

- der und Thomas, are poetnaco
- - in tIte law offices nf Peuliakldus . -

and FbulaJsidas,
Ree,»'» ,,,... ..- _....

hrothara lant O,,,sec,.,k,,,. n».,,
- akidas nof the aWl dt.
Vision for the Cootinentai In-
narance Co,'u law department,

- 01e wan with Continentul for 18yearn.

bership en the Illinois iisd Chi..
cage Bar anseclations, Foul-
akldan Lp a member of the Su..
ctety nf Trial Lawyers of ill!.
nais, an organizetien to which
he wan invited in 1965,

He In also a member of Ihn -
Nues Tewnuhip Bar, the Hal..
erde Bar, and the WorIqneojn
Campenuauen L,awyera asure. -

laden, Fer neverolyears hohen -been o member of the ChiCago
EGr'a Industrial CommiaslowCommittee.

Active in other porualto aswell, Pouldas in a forinhe
cOMmnfldr of the America0Legion's Pont 47 ini ChIcago
and Is a former prenidant ofthe Hynen Scheol ParentTea- -

-

cher club,

Still serving In an odv -
opacity to the pareno-n.nch
reap, Foulakidap won the finas

-man to heed the seltaol organ-
izatlon during bio Présidency
rom 1962-64, . -

Ha han also served on the
nucos Cemmittee nf the ele.
Le nchool district where

Peulakldan who Oaidh9lnunB,"unwind't by painting, In
ora than an amateur os tiró
intingo in his offices aBout,

"h'e have-an O9Ce3bOnt5ritt..
lion of Clothes, many bnaks,
toys, dishes and utensils," said

- Mro, Henry Retzer, 1917 FOOl.
ton Lanea Parto nsa-,. co-chair-mani

The chairmen and crew of-
-volunteecs mba will serve as -
sales clerks hare set a goal of
$600 for Renewal, Proceeds go
tsward purchasing fun'iiinhings
far the'chun'ch, -

-Esçape tO)

Nothwe

TA 5-2300

DUAl.

coNTROL
-Feily Insaneti--

Juh T. SGbi3S65
AAA - Certified hbstructor
i br, lehunn --- at heme
pick-up --- Maine High Dciv»
ing instructor experience.

r;

- Go ahead. Close your eyeu arId imagine your-self in Hawaii Splashing in the surf; Loafing onthe beach - and enjoying every minute ofit.Sound good? Then escape to Hawaii on- Northwest. -

t -On te way, you'll enjoy "Royal Aloha" ser-vice. There - are colorful Vartda orchids foreveryone. Superb steak- dinñers and compli-mentas-y champagne, And for every lady; abeach bg -Coniiments of Northwest.
: - You can.takeaòff-from Chicago anyafternoon -at 2:00 - and fly Northoyeyt aU the way to -the-- Islands. One Fan-Jet straight throügh.

- This s the way to makeyour escape tò Hawaii -
' aboard Northwest- "Royal. Äloh0f' Fan-Jets.- - For immediate réservations call Northwest- - Orient Airlines in Chicago, Financial. 6-4900, or- your travel agent. -

",-,' ,'," ,"',.'-..'-,-. - ---"y. 'ne usual lormut M unit vatlon at $l,50-, plate- today
meetings bas been altered te with Mro, Runt Keller, Pres,

- - iadd
o bit of spice, YO 6-5552, Baby-sitting will- also be available at 0 per pa

The center of interese fortho child,doy will be the inner turmsii pof Chiou PreseatedbyMro, Hello There - iiiArnold
thehnuwledgeuble LtWinnelka Leagoger A member Michof the stato Foreign PolicyCottmisu1on fer S years, abs A buy, Anthony Michael, was ''

oso also ene 0g the spetiloers
-

born to Mr, On Mrs. AzeMe J;
Stevens, 84l5Milwaukeo,Niles, ha,no the panel at the North Shore011.00y China meeting lastNov, °° Sept. 5, Isnthoay weIghed Mt

Speaking China, theexplonive 1h. Il oz, OC bIrth, atto

Welcome

Absiy,JeffreyScott, cool-t
to Mr, &Mrs, Walter C.KU0f,
of 9039- N.Matylond, 8i
on Sept, 13, Jeffrey wasp

Ulb,atbirth,

Profaning - oils, loe enjoys
alnung nsibjects -whiilh I have -

'e, Night arenes of Chicago's
'op and atreetu 'help decorato -aei Moyens the LaSOIIO otreat 9figeof

"iúOkidgs and ibOultiktdas,

. -

NORfljWEST.ORENT - -- ThIg FAN.JE, AiRLiNE -

He and his-wife, Maojf, . - - - - -'è - -
"e two - children, Franco

- -o.
gel, II, and Evan, 9, wh, . . - - . -

fldtheGoIfjr.high school--.

-

Ì_ - ;- -;-, ; :
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1967 Nues Days Státcm'ènt Of Operations
At the Dctobez 2 ñeet1ng Ujes nays he seent peatjs EXPENI3ITUßES R967 fle.Pay

toi' he ¡967 ¡)ZeS Days d Je fldyj jie pxf each ,pothwere repQed os oows,
. , -.-- . - - , ose . -

:
. . w-,gs ss oMMfl'FE . ithj (Lettrheds, EjweJ

.

J'11y i9, 20, J, 2, 23, 1%7 . . ;r;e) 2:
- .-

ST4TEM$T oJ OERATLO eyce
471:00

(Fo Period September 7, 19 to Agst SI, 1967) , Car.Grønds
D4..ANC N NJ( epte»3br 17, 1966 Ee -

Cøs p Bark o SUes Cjecjthg cct q-j1776 I4,8j4.25 7:OD

i;mNePts adaiMt. Septembe' 17, 96 w . 3:
: Soei- ßntaj 3OOO

Check fl300 Transfer t, $vJjgs Account I 94.2 Loas fo oohs 7.48
Chec '3O - Fjrejflefl$ Asen of lflos - J'94Z 20 Toins otEjes Cs 35.00
Check #303 "ViJJ3" ., Shfpp1n Choeson Poss. 3.00
ChecJ fi303 - Fje3d$ of rho Nfes Ùb, -4b, 3 237,00 ijfm 3.54
C)eck #3.04 Ted OJsoo 4udf0, - , 35 00 Offcjof F5cfoophoi 153.00
Check #305 NiSes 'jiut1 Ceffter Commftee 7 70000 J<fo & Queen Cppsf 131.80Check

306_ ThejmoPosdjoo (C8b1ø Lje ' Mr. 8. Mro. NUes Phufos 50.80
o l966 1jze) . ¡5.00 CP$Wffl Copoof 79,00

TOTAL '4YMN'55 8ROMJ06 fTh5S DAVO FOJOmOof J4980E8 950j0
4LAfJC 14,857,48 of8er ßrojds of III. 1,118,07

. 0?aJfce Corned Forwod o' 1967 Ni1 I3ays -(43,21) 157:32

RECOJpJ5 1967 NlJco 3ayo Lk#»o 2.50
5flTr88 fOf' Bof' 7,70

Tospoíer or Fonds 1rom Svlpgs Acc000f $2 100 09 Clgorotfes 526,00
$onsors 6 lSaifle Tfc5fs ' "° °° Wof* 8f (c5os) 142.00
bfcomo from Boofho
Tgt1 ocomo from T5ç1c859, Sronsuo 6 ofho 041 086.93 "Y'' '""'' O

3l8o$$ I5CJg1S - 4$,760.03 Popol ßooth 009.20
5-e; Cob Bonko for Boqfho l.410.0El Nor. PJç, lmpor, (Par.) 75.00

. NT 585CIPT5 82,350.03 . -

AvH.A8J; fOR 5967 NJL.5S P.WSOPIìÄ. TOThL C1151j AVALADJE FOR 1%7 NIL8 PAYS OPfU.. m Nros Rooncf Table will
... 42,012,02 542,332,82 hold ifo i5no1 MeoUg Wed.

- . . . - . noeday QcEoer 18Th 8 PM,
.

G ed - .

at L4WIWrO9 Ceper1 Hospltos,- ---1 Vve5lpgs 75:00 1755 PeWpoecr Ss; Park Ridge,
. - Moine 5oo H,S, Bnk 45,00 Speker WIll 5.e Moo NnaI

.
Thebouls.Ofseo . 5,270,60 'Fey former Head Nurse of the

-.. . . . - :: Reid s Spec, RIdes 12,344,45 Somner -Coc5 sors Cook Coot.
. .. : lnse. of Rides 20,00 floopftaj. Miso Pay win talk.. . 196, OldsmobIle 2,175.00 'ßri Nursing',.:. 3 Cor Insue'oneo 25,00 . .

5i forCer 22.00 - The Roopd ToMe is o grotp
. ..

.Gos tor Car. .03 composed df the i°reoidents and.
LentlIe Clpse Chairman ofak o'--

527,826.82 Norùo CloSe tithe Nortkoe,."8

TOT5L
TION

lJS,( REpplR
flj,S

:: 1G ILPIF L1
JET ACTION WASHFPS OIFER

YOU-A

YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

0t r VrrØIy 500 Ç90Ir 1py dfic W1ffisstdi-r.:8, ploW 1
aur.c r 'a05JØfl P100 (plr*.oiII5) f81 fúml5hT0 15plscfmant -

dst59 pi0 In ths csmplfte *moom5ff!ffl, dfIVQ
cfItw91,rpMmth cfld ly COISISI Mftorf, . .

r

2 opad automatic
cook cycla to ioaaoi;dIP, dmì

. o 2 cItatIom, 2 apia

o Pototod doopactlon '

oqitator foi diop . .

- -
chauIpi

Q Diappuaic doicigont, 3U
.

o WañhoDuahie Preoà '-
bioaoh .........
Fabrico poifoctipi

f5y F,lgItr4, Vi tw*Ilmtult .*pølfdIiI1
-w r W APNI*IK$ir':t

. 742W. TIY
a

. TOSTOU

Q tw - . Diop Action
Agitator - croutco lot
çurrotO -. IO!
c;tita ciøaning,

. .it'A.way lint remoyai
.,. floÖ no.i nttmp.

o Jot.npin anauron quici
dvying,

o JotnImplu maclianiom
han fwor podo for
tap dopondnbliltyi

JoiiTmln ftlIjIi fIr tQ ipmnI..MlII

Imperlalf°cods(L°izzo) 499.00

CakSlJ ASSESS 05 NILOS DAYS CØMM!T1E AS OF ASJCIJST
01, 1907;

Cooh Bolonce In Chckin8 ¿accoues #3-1177-6 $12,967.73

vosIa 54010000 in Sovin 5ecotaot #8751 . $ 3QQØQ$
.

TPTa\L CASH a4SSETS AS OF A(JØIJST 31, 1967; $15,967.73
. -.

Reopeclfully oohm15ed,
a5nod; l-1, Theodore Oloeo

. Aoditor .

Hl.FI 6 Stereo * 673,.,.
III AnImeI E Moine 310.80 120.40 189.90
lootrie 320.85 226.00 94.85

ouf Poor S'tiro 424.10 153.25 310.85
482 AnimoSo . 176.14 162.20 °
Rodio 6 TV -..,.-'-
Sporto
0581.
Transistor
Tensportasioo 410.49

vn t ,114.lfl 095Q0A begIn al 9 A,M.

,#3 MimoSo

150.95 249,54

11am 6 flacon
228,01

133,95 9,50Dolls

Piuzo
451.40

61.70 . 166.31

CraZy BOIl .
682,34

207.46 243.04

Beor Fifth
1180.65

146.09

48389

. PTA Mecj;
. Ocktbeî 17

The irot $ueetje8 of P4elzor
Scboo$ P.T.Aw1flhehe1dTt_
day, October 87, 0967 at 8:00
F.M. Lu the Mefrer Schooj Ait

- Puioaae jOouja, 9400 N. Oriole,

. panel diocoosio0 ou 'Nett
Frantiero of Education" wilihe
moderated by Mr, HogkMeCoi..
go», S8pO8infesdeet oP Ojota-itt
fi63. The panel O5tealtero wjfl
be 54e'. Ase5sta»tSur_
ljjtepadeor f J7loerice #63: Mr.
Bellman, $Linci$ol of Wask_inton School; Mr. CaldoreJjj
Pt$OlOtOtit kPlpecipa of F.MainJa-.

Bigla Schooll Stir, Stetitto,
.

PPIOcIPAi O0MaO'1CTWMnSCkooI
mtd 5e1, Negfe, Pr5cjjtal ofWJIoo School.

AOeo oc thin 110000eS, Mr.
Do.4, will Lota-adore tite focuity.

Hoteoseo fortheeyenlogwjl
be Piror ool Sf,o$ Grade Room
RO$treue8fofiyeo and Oir! Scoot
Troop $725 Will pre800lcoloro,

Nuise Round
. TaWe Mee@

. Oeober 18

TOTAl. EXPENOITURRS NllRS DAYS 1967.

Ape5. Mro. liorry Scklo5 Prao.
EXCRSSJNCOMp OVRN PXPENSE FOR OPESOATION OF NIIES idet 'end Mrs. Jomes QuirkDAYS p 14,986,00 LendIng Clooe5 C$lrmoc otiho. . -.

Morton Grove Noroes Associo..LFSS AMOUNT TRANSVFRRED TO SAVINGS ACCOUNT $2,018.27 tio oci ihn A000clotion mom-..
hers will be 5cooleeoes for chu

BANK 0A1ANCE AS OF AIJCLJST 31, 1967 912,967,73 eveflltg,

Molto Towis5flp Jomlok Cojo.
. $re8otlon will oboerve So
so5em D9y of Mcocaomecl
Yop Kippur - with Services

. of 5ko 5reec Orthodox Çom
munify Coufer, Dompoter atIbo j

To11ro4, Kol Nidre will 0051'
mance Friday, Ocober 16 at
6 f',M. vylth oWimprosslve To-

. roh processino, Rabb5 Joy Roi-

5967 NILZS pAYS zên and Cpctor Sacidor KarieS
will officiate of oil I-Ugh Soil.

- --. IRANO TOTAL . COST OF MOOR NOT day sorvices. The doy long woof'
../ iMp, Sotordoy October 14 WIll

. 'l$e g000rolCommnlWi5 ill-
sited fo dio Ylokor MemoriOl

cc a. Sorvic to begin procpptly at
. 11131 A,M,, YaW KippSr Ooy.00005 .Oj.55 .53 44 No tickets oc-e reqnired for

152.16 81.15 71:01 thIn special r119o1. 1ko leo-
190,40 118.30 72.10 Vices will of$lciolIy etid avilit
626.09 306 90 8l9.I9 the ooaiccd of t$o Shofol it

6:45 P.84..
.

Vom Kippur NIght
Donco will Ice hlod 01 the Creak
Otfhodoia -Coc51fltlanity Conter
Oclobor 14th at OtIS F.M. Tifo

. 1664.54 1527.05 I37-49 onou.l 050.85 will foocoro. Civ'
- clon to Ihn Davo FodeoOrche'.

. l5opsl . 308,20
Bot 551.04 . 0495.574565.99

. Foi-q' liquor #3
Poc-ty L1qacor 51

241.84 '0ai Frofesotonol eo1ec-coiS
2070.42 ment - S;oos.-Dr. Morion bord

HY1'flOtlSI. Tickoti 9yoilaMo 00

.dte Door.
851.00 393$ 527.85

. 921.70. - Tito MjorJewlsh FestivOl
VaçtIon . . 106.15 121.37 Suldtot Reglos WediteidS

Car Onoth .

292,50 6.0o 186.00 Eveof00October 18.SUkkOIS0.5' y

-05lant-J.nlcnbn
. vices will ho ibo1h evo-

. . . 4368,96 2676.00 1692,93 and monlcto of tho iFg51.

. day observance 01 tIce tool'

Çontlsiged en page 19 ,. baorSry Synogogno $oadqilao- -

. . . ters8998 Ballard Rd.

.
ITJC

Ne'-1 s

Cokocoq10 ql pqCJc 175 01 SimaS
the sew oeo itY welcomIng
the new boye aod lheIr parnno
with citoers OeA $avllowega
ivy on iSdOefion Çefe15ofly nl
oew BobcqlS w$o wein' Fr011
Bocci, Pelvr lOoronswnhl0 jo-
mes Covoy Jerry Po Qeorge.
William Fo44 l0gitorg Freier..
ick, Jaeo 5C'ooprzok, M10h001
Krell, Jo58 Fokron, Wl5lim
Meier, Michael l45o5c5. . Jopeo
O'C000r, Thoms POI er, Will-iom Patojo, MOrISO SOloing,
Randall Stoowron1 osi 4gcle
SOrrentino.

For Ike tiraI 11151e In fill'
pack o Cukscogg moni hove gt
least sue of hIs Pgronlo 1g pr-
tendance 01 151e meeling on lite
evening 1h01 he io lo receiveau iwgrd, bolige, or gc5yppoe,
moitI.

One yept- pigs were gwop5pd

Ivan pgoeo 4 V0 Fr0054051 of f$e MorboProvo 4p. Qgj, meggilpi pl lito Forfit $ilgro4cl J.-oage pgq lite Af 18511115e gf Cit54pgq,

. 4ub SfQUÍ Park i 7 N 'PP° YOU$'

fo Mpfitew 8grreefino. Tim L©CII
. . . -Y---, -YVoi

Heiidrir505, Cry Mqaleoth, Ogle
Ijlnos, John 1-ogiling, Toni
OplpgnIni1 Mile Sgppgn, osi
Foilpil Zaloony,
.

Tito porlo will -ile hOning q
itgyviale ogp5g 1h15 Poor on lOri-
doy Ocfgilei 53, 81 Lg Voie l0-
hies in Poiplige. lOverygno 1h01
51evf lo psf peoro hoyrilie is
01511 apy5gg how mocil fog flOt'

Foul meefiog of file pgcil willlo loSaS Celpitei 27, ni the
110mo will ho Wootworli jo.
Focil çgitscngl will moite oni

.

ilriag g itronil oS his Oleoign In
lito weefing. Tilgie 5l5 ho o
pompicin coa-vigg conlool wish
timo brizos la ito Owrdoal;

$85ni8of lite 500rlesI, ooli
lits mo sr5gigp5, Tite Steps gpg
wear piller WonNig or indios
0°°lnmos,

NcJ0 SohoJ PTA Pesesus
Fen Fais' QeitobeW 21

The Nains5 Scilnol p5A, 090 Ogmo ro 1001 0 few nf Ihn las-
Czaoon1. liPos, Is prosegfipg paciloci ireglo tOilicit org 1g o;grç
'Kiddie Ropers iv05 Fai!' 10 fOr yog, po Ovory gggv' plgyed
be telA 1g file school's 41 Pgr wins g prias.
Pose Room o Ocloher 2l 5967from IStog , , fo P.M. llefrnsilmnn;s will Inclocie

pizza, popcorn. cavilon coggly,Coot s1oy pf itsmo osi miss hot 4gs, clçaogil..
tite Suo of ileorig "TIn 9ngngbo çpl$eo osai osSu highs.of Tyme", g Ilvo is-pgcgogmg.. EVprygg in welcomo 1g onoysiCal caaa-a0 De soro pgc5 os' filo clowns. gp551es, poli corniyour hand ot CÇpgf5ng 'Spin vol olmonpioro 01 file 5500gbArt" 5f brig0 hoWe on oh- s$OCgpCWor "Fiddle lOopersSiract poig;5o5, bog lO9iç'.

Comes ouch as tile Todd;. TilO 05lire "Fiddle Faper ogbeat- Toss, Fozo' Ogritofa, Foin" is Ondeo filo clirecliog of
BUmr esa-. P6ÇkegE8gby.TI., Ma-s. Ricilacli Ilnilebly, 89119 lO.l_oc-

ue, agli cloe Llvg PsIdlish Wisnnr. ways onli igaas Chair-
man.

Mothers' March Co-Chairman Named
Mrs. 050alh J. -gehner. 6004 will reca-si;vgiuof000 naar-LiOWard SIred0 1115es, Illinois. chers for tite 1968 Mgfil- -hes occepted Che Mothers' . doer-Is-boor appeal. The Mo-March Cs.Choirivaflsillpfsr tile titeos Mooch go Ria-0h DGOCf0i960 Nues March OfDliveo,The will fake pipce JOogary 311 as a°PÇOintmeut aonsaflrevl to-. eiigisoc-to tito Slocilh-l508-dliVe-4°oj29/5,) byMis.Wm Cag.. (sr funds fo 0g54 mua-g 1h00 i_ttv, Nile5 Mothers' March OSO typos of hla-fh dofeclswhlehChairman

yeprly disoblo more chllda-eii
tilos way albor bouilli prohAs Co_ChifrWan, Moo. ilueb- tern.

4rf 15011101e oS Chiiogg, ggde0 magp privaIsfegCileis oci is a groipofe of file Cilicogg Ava-
alomy ob Fine AvIo, PasMe havi80 oulhlliloli In
mony leodlgg golieries lgclgdigg hile Qhlçggg aMI
Thefiinfe, Iwo ob hi' poinflngg vero 0015 fo Spgth
4naooico ng a bitwoilienlipl CovaI Will loor. i-ic io

Yice P005idenl ql lite Sitoltio A1'1 Çg54, uno of

,. eo,.p.be»ßtpileF2, 9a57
$, ,JfIHa$Jas

-:

. Gaid 4rJ
) :Phiy 7

$p551t jl$osa's lithd 8gb 40e
epac$e ,i 4oe pg

POlOb 051 !wvlbotig51 f9 0Y51075152e
paleested 5 voy4n r 4Cc fo
51 Øwaowcct IeF51ggg oli $ga51es
051 Oceçbe51 $740, IMs e»ggp5

.

offoin, iteM 40 40° school ca55
psceg5a d Teuhy gvwvgeo,
will PeIg wt I

The 40epoo Pf 51oeegs 951e
W114" . w41 provo 1g lia IouLe
wiles you. view. pite lovely p-
0es 19 Po ylve51 away. Jsst A
few cf lila prizes YW0 will loe

- . "Wild" abgut 851e: Crpyde51
cillga - 0851viceforoipitt, sleol-
log olIve51 hazy sUsap 1V skach
f518Y51 COOVIlOg ses aChropou
oca5es, hianitels, sheets gisdpQ-
$0W aneo agdaoyf000easefaa5
itooseitoid ilefos. lOsideo iwo-
log a oelguIgg a4ea-00051 you vag
piso lie o wII51er 0f 8 IgYolyprize.

Ngcy Porch (647 8436> giab
coros Fitr40 (77$. i776) vo-
51il91a-meg, booming lilot g gg

. time will ho hod iO' ll.

1140018 will ho oyw4glo!g or
lite hoor. Pgggll055 $1,547. Ce-
liciogs ref5100ilfoenlo will itougvp4. . .

flj
Copue à CHm

Plolils In ooil Cgg$fy $os_
pIrol' cg5}45$e lo Ilopilne, soleo
o 51050511 loiR lila Cilioggo Ijgs
pifol Cpgncil. l-Jovyovo I.-plilop
on Ponorol llPaililli P511°
Flips1 lu 0000plig$__ilIrlilo
lilol'o Cgnfinpe fg ollmil,

V

.
0 tite aa-ko of 1 --

wo

WN m ThM ;4.

WiRE

siT. mi :

:
- ! aI:. lCHAI

.cut V9w,Fs rC9Pit9$
pegmos .o°' Pias

3CP$ OML Sf
$Q5 $1, $ìliIl4l1aWl(PlO v3YlOr

I'4 -OO4O W euive7

.

STARTS

.51 ON h
.

Ocr

Got nvo t8PiDy ?
SHOPPING '5

airchwqy Priigs
7Oa MPwquFp AV?

647

w

MILWUKE:NU5,ii Go4ß. ,'aapwc,4Uk

)AY iW- VS

,bó . GdtLOiiE ib
CUR fl1tI.

111) 'StC
-.. S1fl0i

C*RY . TtiJMøìRTLe. ..

Ø-- Møo WTUNG
-1'bo TbIM o5øao WUpE . 009.., - - ..

CøLb $&&b

*0

i . . - Jy #e k

bI io o orliog deyqeq loIravallnm willi . me-dem floir l lilo POinling, 7e olavlilnli ol file

bock proylde lite lfllereofOd,48d5#5c0 Mr. lOo-

Mra,.l0iihI5, lijo wilin (lit,) 8liMyr5# Jav#a S9qo-,
Adverl5oic3g Pirgpfca! o; F$li5$ 5$e55o95 Sor l$o

SANK 5ao teen prend o dio54ay litio Poog monIli.

00e of his groaipin$ 55)05 05Q5.. 54!L-$. STATF

STATR PR ava $e W55J5igg 5-pio Fit5,Ike Morfo Oipyo Orfiavf, absey litio

of tito Co809iver Crediti Papy. of 005.5a 54554.

R ay 5-i. Acoplodq, 2yd Vice Fie5de9t aSd $ed



- 7639 MII*gukøe Ave

Noi'wood Bui1dev Alen Radio & TV
. 7446Har!øm AvQ, 7658Milwc,ukoe

NiIeLiquos . Uniform Printing & Supply
Iy, O C9WrßrCIIn Cp, i

7460 Lehlh

Showiime Hairdressing Milwaukee Cram Shell Ser
8657 Mliwaúkeg AvQ ,.

9Q85 Mflwguk,. Av.,
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7458 Oqktgn St1

4Dow:n The S!iÑot'
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Eliere iue Chip Lounge & Lique
. ßOO6 Oakon

i
Dohi' Morton House Âun' Suplet' iood, Inc.

6401 UnIn AV., Morton Grov III, 2626 G.If Rd1 GInv.w, III

Oaktou Foremost Lìquois House Of Erie Beuulv

Luxembourg Gardens, Ii
6211 Llnçgln Awe Morton GroV

Niles Schoòi Of
: Mlwciuk.ó

LE THIS: TO YOU!
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_i 's wnç n rnnu Lh'e snuffed owP How many Hme
read tM? What have YOU d,ne bou ¡t? Mt now io ov øve and proprty;

fF9uard your home,

Make a mpD check fyo,,, IecrkpI cord for worn or broken nualion.
KepaH proprIy toród. Douse Ughted motçhe5, Don's
ovorpod your IectrcgJ crct, Never ciPlow moline and voJatjje fIúmmobP
JJqvd n5Jde the home for ony purpose,

Cailero & Catino Realty Inc.
7800 MIlwaukee Ave.

EMfMil1 State Bank A to Z Rental Center
-Golf MIII Shopping Center 7457 Milwaukee Ave

. Imperial Eastman Corp.
6300Hòward St.:

Ideal Uniform Rental Servk
Flower Haven 7421 Waukegan Rd

6935MUwaukOe Ave. :

Schulte Experimental, Inc. Nues Sport Center
'9201 MiIwQuk,, Ave.

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
7812 MIlwaukee Ave

Carvel Dairy Freeze
7301 MiIwk,, Av

Semm erling: Fénçe O.
8830N;MìIwaúke.Äve.

8109 Mflwauke A,e.

Norwood Park Savings & Loan Ass'n.
5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chica90
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.. Cast for the Senior Class
play. A MIdsummer Night's

.

i
Dream" has been wtnouaced,

.!l. piaysrs include Cathicen
;.. . Freeman. Nibs, as Hermia,

-with Thomas Hesseling, Glen-
.. view. as her lover Lysander.

. 3 The lovers Helena and Deme-
trios will be portrayed by Su-

. san Snndvik, Nlleo, and Richard
. Spence, Niles.

., Rude mechanics orcomic re'.
.. lief. in the play includes Bot..

.. tom, to be portrayed by Law-
reime Keller. Glenview; Wite.

. F!ute and Thishe enacted byMa1k Frank, Morton Grove.
. DIane Zini, Morton Grove, will

:
play Titania, queen of the

:
ries and Hippslyta. the Ama-

h9vil S
... The Nomhweut Symphony 0e-

chestra Board has laanched Its
.. annual fund raising campaign,
.. In order to heap ticket prlcos

.. down and nc the same timecov-
er the expenses of the orches-

. .- tra5 the Board, composed et
.

føtenñ muaic conscious north.
... . wont arearesldentu. seeks your

:.. financial support. All thusewito
; .

contrthute will have the privil-
... age of purchautng their ayas-

phony tIckets at one half the
. box office paire. In addition

: their names will he printed
i. In the symphony program in
: : one of the following categar-

iCs:

. Donor --.4l2.00 or more
; .

Contrlbutor$25.00 or more
Asaoclate Mom. $50.00 or more

. patron-----$lOO.00 or more
. . Benefactor---$250.00 or more

.

Ail contributions may be Sent
. . to Mrs. Savena Gorsline atlfOS

. Tbncker, Des Plaines.
. The Women's Auociotion of
i the Northwest Symphony Or-
: cbestra is assisting the Board
i . in its fond raining driveby pro-.
i senting the Symphony Bail at
.. . Park Ridge CosniryClob on Oc-

tobar 14. Allthoso interestedin
: attending may contact Mrs.

Prank .Friegel at 698-3590.The
: women are also selling KathrynBelch

candies to ralseadditlon-
. al money fnr the orchestra.

This season the orchestra,
under the direetinn at Perry

. Crafton, la preuentlagfour con-

fT. ' ' .

..
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OAOE000T IN mn pAne

zos queen, will be portrayed
by Nadine Hill, Park Ridge.

Cnthleen Freeman corn-
mentI, 'The whole play is a
comic satire on lave. Students
can relate tbese characters and
get Involved with them."

Explalnes alr. Barry Brown,
drama instructor and fall play
directer, "One of the dltticul-
ties that the students have had
so far In . thft some consider
their raleo unimportant. "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" la
a play In which all parts are
extremely Important to con-
text;"

Progreso in noticeable at
rehearaals in the attitude of

actora toward the ploy itself,
States Marilyn Goldstein, Moe-
ton Grove, student director of
the fall play, S'At tryoute, sto-
dents were unfomiliar with
Shakespeare and might have
thought him 5«Y5 Now they
understand Shakespearean die-
tien andthe play In Its entirety
io understood by the cost,"
As student director, Marilyn's
job Is, as she states lt. "A
learning process," She prompts
actors, assists the bleching of
sceñes, and helps with the war-
ieus committees such as usher.
publicity, and prop.

Concludes Mr, Brawn, "The
play requires total ensemble
açting, so if everyone pails his
weight It will he an excellent-
performance,"

1Mp1rny Brd Seeks
certo thefirst of which will he

-
held on November 5 at 3:30 PM
at Maine TownsMp High School
Weat, 1755 South Wolf Road,
Des Plaines, Thin concert will
present Helen Kellner, piano
soloist, In a performance of
Richard Strauss' "Burlesque".
Brahms' Third Symphony will
also be . featured on the pro'.
gram,

Season tiOkets. $6.00 far four
concerts, or single tickets,
$2.00 auch, may be reserved

ley Rberg at l9'S Howtid, Des
Plaines. Student admission is
$1.00 per Cancere and children
under 12 are admitted free 1f
accompanied by mi adalt,

Goff Jliñior Hi School Newspaper
Named "The nforner"

Laura Mines of Olenview, a and i'll show you a rat race"
seventh grader ut GnU Junior (Eve Lendwoy); "Shaw me a
High School, has won the con- wallet and l'li Show you a
test ta name the school's new pocketful of troubles" (Janice
newspaper, Berger); "Show me a lumpy

dairy and i'll shaw you a hump
Idar winiting entry: The in- an a log" (Matt Mense).

former, - - T. -IkS Area Boss
Her prizes: a paperback hook

st her .chnice from the next OH Edlsfl Park
book-club list, andaane-year'n
substriptian to The Informer, 4 :al'dig1a Teann

Sue Mitchell, anatber sew- Faur hoyo from the NAins
area have made starting berths
on the Edison Park Cardinals
Football team, which plays is
the Chicago Suhurhas Junior
Football League.

enth graderffomMortonOrove,
won second prize, ayear's sub-
scription, with her name oug-
gestian, The Cardinal Clarion
(s cardinal is the school sym-
bol),

At this Writing, the CardS-
Pirol issue of thenewopaper, nais are in Ist place in theIr

when it was still unnamed, was division, and this plate has
two weeks -agn, Nancy Howe, keen helped greutly by the four
Debkie Samt and Debbie Terry hays who are; Keith Larson,
are editors, Second issUe, tito starting Qparterback, and de-
first under the new name, was LessIve safety; Rich Dayment..
set for the second week in Oc- reserve quarterback and start-
tober. Mrsr May Metz infacul- Ing defensive safty; Jim Syl-
ty apunase, verne starting Left Halback

and reserve defensive safety,
and Philip Wojik starting out-
side linebacker,

The CardInals have a record
at 4 wins and I tie, and have a
fine chance to win the cham-
pionsblp due to the fine play
that has been contributed by
the four boys mentioned above.

The Informer, among other
things, han an anusaul humor
department called "Show
Me's," Examples: "Show me
two mice running for president

C) R T®1N -RO V E

HELD OVER ONE
ADDITIONAL WEEK ONLYI

POPULAR PRICEnII

"A SUPERE
FILI'I!

"ERILLIA1T-
CINEMA ART."

uitseast rnuvsranamme'.

CHILDRENS MAhNER SAT. a sua
OCT.14 Al5th ALL SEATS IO

A Funluuee FaIl-Leeølh Cartano
Feature - .

"ALAKAZAM ThE GUATI'
a A CaRneo Fusilool

itheeire cleared OhR, maimed

FINAL WK

5102 Of S lUS ASSIS

Note: MOtInoO ïhur5dayj
Oct.Jlth ' Opent:3O p.m.

Ari Exhibit by Dorothy Hoyt J

,. ,
. Daring hIs training of 12 condemned ÇI's who are given the op-

pactisait;: for a possible puedan by executing a dangerous mlsnlon
behind German lineo, Lee Marvin iovites Clint Walker en attack
him with a knife and flips blm with a Jods throw. The scene is
from MOM's dynamic trama, 'The Dirty Dczen."

Mon'oa C1fOVC Park Disflrk
. Oilers . Squal'e .Dauiee - Lsessaas

Mr, . Fred HerbeI, Morton ladear square dancing clasSes.
Orove'a very own Music Man,. -

will be instructing squaredance . The Music Man . guorastees
lessons for adulto -at the Na- every one who attends that they
tlenal Park Building an Friday will be able to square dance
evenings from 8:00 to SlOtS before they leave and this is
p.m. the reasonfortkeinstaotaquare

. dancing dana,
Mr, Heckel has bees the mu-

sic specialist for the Morton Thç fee for the class Is $2.00
Grove Park District tar the per couple per night. This will
past thirteen years by sIeging include refreshments of coffee
and playing for the children and rolls. For more infor-
during -the summer play- . mation, call the Murtos Grove
graonds, day ramp arId many Parkf)isrrict, VOS-1200, -

Nues Caknd. r Sf Events
Oct t lake

Senio'rCitizen's Club of
Niles, Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, il:gO a,m.

0cc, 13, 1967
Park Lane Community Meet-

leg, Park LaneCommonity Hail,
8:50 P.M. -

Ott, 14, 1967
"Merrymakers" Square

Ounce, Ge-unan Heights Field
Hauoe, 8255 Oketo Avenue, 8:00
PM, -

Oct. 16, 1967
Niles Rotary Club, Luncheon

Meeting, YMCA, 6300 Touhy,
Mediterranean Room,

American Legion Post #29,
Library, 6960 Ookton Street,
8:00 P.M.

STARTS FRIDAY. OCT. 13th
ROTH FEATURES IN COLORI

A - Desperate Father Raeemee
A Ruthless <016e For Reoeoge

FRANK SINATRA

"THE NAKED RUNNER", plan-
IW6H.LOADED COMEDY FOR

MATU ADULtS

A-W R E N C EWO OD:
C !ntW-_, keiw R 9e.7-:Ü(:-

Oct, 17, 1967 -

Park, Board Meeting, Ree-
reation Center. 7877 Milwaukee
Ave,, 8:00 P.M. -

Medical Self-Help Class.
Niles Fire Department Class
Rosm, 8360 J7empsterStreet,
8:00 p.m.

Oct. 18, 1967
Womna's CIsl, at Nibs, Ban-

her Hill, "Recipracity Nite"
8:00 P.M.

Oct. 19, 1967
SenIor Citizen's Club of Niles,

Recreation Ceater, 7877 MiS-
wasltee Ave,, 11:00 p.m. -

Oct. 20, 1967
Nues Rotary Club, YMCA,

Luncheon Meeting, Moditer-
rascan Room, 6300 Touhy Ave-
nue. . -

Oct. 24. 1967
FrIends of the Niles Public.

Library, Library, 6960 Oakton
Street, 8 p.m.

- Village BoardMeeti', Coun-
cil: Chumbera, 72t0 Waukegan
Rd;, 8:00 p.s11,

Medical Self..i-lelp Class,
Niles Fire DepartmentClass"
roam, 8060 Dempster Street.
8:50 p.m.. -

Oct. 25, 1967 .
Garden Club -of Niles,- Rex-

reatlon Lentr, 877Miiwaskee
Ave,, 8:00 p.m.

NAIns Grandmother'a Club,
Recreatiots Center, 7877 Mil-
waukee Avenue. 12:00 nuOti,

RIDES

I.

The I
trlct- s,
Theutee

2836,93
1732,04
1498,88
2725,33

Check

Cheèk

Uik ftman's Chib 'Ñew Losik'
'if our friends could see us -...- ..- -. . . .. -

- now, they wouldn't believe ici" "'' °s- er Hill
Sylvia Halpern, wig consultant Cauntry Club. This will be re-
from Sear's irving Park store Ciprocity eight and guests from
and Florence Swanssn, Coty other Federated Women'sclubs

bave been invited, The Kitchenrepreuentative were rospon- Kut-ups will provide enteS-taie'.sible for the transformatIons of -

the above members of The Wo- moot. -

man's Club of Niles, In case
you don't recogoize them: Bank Su often the questión arisen:

"Just what does the woman'sRow L to R: s. Wm, Egan, clob do?" Since 1954, 64,en theyMrs. Gea, Wegner, Mrs. Was,
. Curtin, Mrs. Rim, Hanrahan and Were started, they hove been

Mro, Ray, Shnrson, Front Row responsible for the reorganize'.
L to R: Mrs. Ralph Lieske, tiuti sg the Friends of the Niles

Public Likrary,theformatlon ofMro, Edw, Berkawsky, Mrs. the Nlles Art Guild, have heel,Vincent Beber, Mrs. John instramentai in assiuting in theZaremba, pres., and Mrs. Er-
nest Vehrs, reception for new citizens and

fsrmation of the NUes Citizens
The next regular meeting of Committee. When you went for

yoar T,B, E2Cray,Measles shot,the Woman's Glob sfNiles, 10th i.................c,±saor pre-schuol01st,, l,F,W.C. will he held on éye test, volunteers lsve beenOctober 18th, Wedxesduyeve.. members nf The Wom6n'o Club

,-- M
.lorton Grave Park Ois-
iii offer a Children's

----. and a Teen Theater,
The Chfldrea's Theater is for
boys and girls in gr6des 3 to
6. The TeenTheater is far hoyo
and girls io grades 7 through

TY()t1.
high school, The Children's
Theater meets al National Pork
OS Saturday mornings from 9:30
a,m, to 11:30 a.m

The Teen Theater meets on

Received otter August 31,1967 Audit -

Ham .& Bacon 451,40 - 207,46 243,94
Food Booth . 175.00

Additional Income and Expense since Audit of Adgunt 31, 1967:

September 12, 967

Income Basti. Sponuoru
Ilarceak Saùsage Shop
Elles Spart Center

Caponan

Harceub Sausage Sh9p Ham h Bucen Booth 181,66 Ch #361 9/14/67
Nfte Sparc Center Parade Expense 52.52 Ch #360 9/12/67 -
Veda Kauffman Parade Expense 17,24 Ch #358 9/11/67

- -

Pam - BurreD - Parade-Expenne ,. 8.00 Ch #359 9/II/67 -

$175.00 Dopes, 9/12/67

s 30.00 Depoo. 9/12/67

of Riles,

Their politics; The Woman's
Club of Nues, dues not, cannot
and will not hack any- political
party, They do welcome mom-
hero from any party. The. Il-
linois FederatIon of Women's
Clubs is celebrating their 76th
year -and although- the NOes
Branch is just entering it's teen
yours the? hope tokeepgrowleg
and do eut Intend to enter poli-
tics In any way, shape or form.
A member is never qoestioned
regarding her political beliefs
nor urged to back any candi-
date.

For more information, Mrs.
Timothy }Ianrakan, Member'.
ship Chairman, wIll be glad tu
answer any questiono, Her
somber is: YO 5-4979,

's Thca1' - -:

Wednesdays from 4:00 p.m. to
6 p.m. -

Each group will put on apre-
duction before Ghrlsemas,Misu
Sidney Price, whu,directed the
Park District's program last

19.1 1 I . .. h _ _ . G , __ a' - - , year with mach success will

IIC D'as IO H he director again this year,

Continued from page 8 Everyone interested in joIn-
ing either theater group; -can
call the Park District YO5.
1250 for mure information,

Look Fo, Genuine FLEX.O.GLASS At

EAST MAINE.
HA*DVA-

- 9040 N. Coudkd Àv.,
- -

Pillen, HL 965-2002.
ltthk .-----

- - - - ..-

.---. Congressman - 1-larold R,
GuIllar will he honored by the
Maine Toaohip Itepubllcun

- Womén's - Glob at the Annual
Smorgasbord Sunday, October
15 at 5 P.M. at Northwest Su-
barban Y,M.C,A,, 300 North-
weat HIghway, Des Plaines.

The Congressman, currently
serving his sixth term repro..
sesting the Tenth Congression-
alOistrict of illinoin, lu oGre..
leso member of the important
House Wayu and Means Coni-
mitten, This body is presently
engaged In- an endeavor to de'.
crease the amount of snrtan
cailed for by the Preoldent

.- and seeks a process by which
- deficit spondlog can he low- -

cred,

lo November, l95 he won
his first term In COngreso and
has been re-elected tofive coto-
setutlVe terms, Before going -

to Washington he held muni-
cipal and tswnship office and
was plected twice as Secre-
tary.Treasurer of Cook Cous- -

ty Supervisor's AssociatIon and ..
has spoor 17 years in privato
industry, -

-

Yow' PÑh .

-The Bugle, Thursday, October 12, 1967 -
I.

1W.G. -w;s'; Chib.Announce
Plans. For oming Club Year .i

. MORTON GROVE WOMAN'- -up by Chorlene Afromow: a
CLUB. an affiliato of Illinois - May 9: "i-lair Glamour by Pa
FederatIon of Women's Clubs ti, wig fasS-uns by Pail.
aoaaunces ito plans forthecum- Krause.

. Ing club year, 1967-68. The - . -

meeting will be held the acconto - - Special -events will be "Ril
Tharsday of each month ut 12 man Reflections" the asno

-
Noon in theGondolaReotaurunt, Philanthropy lancbeon Noo :
9430 Waukegan, Mortmí Grove; at the Sheraton-Chicago Hutej
Board Meetings are to hO held Already Miss Lee Phillips
In members homes the fourth CBS-tv, VirgInia. Gale uf WC - -
Monday of each month at 8:00 and Pat Sheridan öf GIMA

- p.m. have 'accepted invitations z1

will meet the womenfrom bLot'-.
- Highlight of the meetings is . ton Grove at their gala luncL.:

always au outstanding program eon of the year. - December:
and -will Include on October 12: features the annual meûsher.-
"That Paper Place", fashions Christmas - dim,er-danco
In paper; Nevemher 9: Viet FreddIe's Colonial House

- jects", by Mr, Shermao Lar-

by. the Social Committee; Aprij year will take place at Ravin-,- -

cooking Schasl Presents", with
Bob Pape; March 14: a mixer

Nom Program; Dec. 14: "Mu-

Il: "tlnidestified Flying OS-.

sen of NICAP;Feh, 8; the "Pupe

slc for Christmas", a St, is-
aux Jogues "shortyshow"; Jan,

II; "Beauty Coaeseloru', make Cfeen Country Club, oe

- the Ways and Meano will agai.

The Ways and Means Diesel
Dance, thé elegant event of th-.

last year's sell-nut ilaccesul.
kie, a repeat performance cÇ;

present its "Bowl and Dine 3 -

Morton Grove, On Februars-

6-9" at All Stur Lanes in Sko:-t,I

1I!vjd 'eed. Guest Speaker
Ai GOP Meèting -

ONLY Itogo
Ai,sln2g.au.i 4t' wIeiia.

so tese auoo ca no ITT

C

p

Congressman ColIS-r vas onc-
of three from illinois elexted:.i. -
to the NatIonal Young Ropab-t

:lican's Hail of Fame inl957,j.

Mro, E, W, Lotz, Jr., 2l75 -

Lunra Lane, Oes Plat-sa, isl,.
prenident of Maine Township!
RepublicatfWomen's Club,Mra,t
Howard Hoelter, 934 Forestt.-
Avenue, Des Plaines,- la ticket- :
Chairman and can becontacicto. -

at824-.l664 for tickets for-the.

lY.

"Pooplo Who
-

kiioan.Go To Glow"
. Main Plant- Riles

2000 Oakon 823-i9I
- Branch-Chicaco - -

4338 MilWaukee ICi 5-8833
Frêe.PichupMd.Pei.v,y

QLOW Cl.EANES :

reezeway:.
-

- CRYSTAL
.

06...y CLEAR

-

:
Tack Over -.

Wind©ws & Dcors,Teo
with Genuino Shouerproog

ELX.-OGLASS
Coste So Little, Anyone Can Afford It!

$20.00 is nIl that It takes to cover an aueragescreen perth , , , a breezeway leus than $15.00,
- Haoaa dry, protected rÓòm fnrchlld,en'o plasmOr storage area ail winter hing, . - .

The On'sm PlasUc WAlid*w RIaterlal OliaI
- cáreles a 2-YEAR GUARANTEE . -

The iame Warp's Flex.O.Ginsu lx printed anthe edge for.yøur protecilan. . - -

Your Loca! Hdwr, or Lmbr, Dealer

HARRY..LOu
IIARDWAE

- ..

7138 Dempntop St.
Moon Cisov., IlL YO 5-3060

- --

Sky Wheel
Octapuo -
Round lip
Tilt A, Whirl
Roll O Plane
F55 House 2134,32

12,344,45 4925.31

Glass House 1393.50Scrumhler
- - 2047,16

Teeter Tot 431,10
Motorcycle -

Helicopter
Merry Go Round 2471.30

ConcessionaireA - 2450,00.
Hi Strike 90.00
Goad Rumor 100.80
Fsod Booth 175,00
Popeorn Credit 206.79

14. The Bugle. Thursday5 October 12. 1967

. Cast Chos,e. For Ma East's ld Oa,ev' At C@1 i
"A. Mi4Isämmer Night's Dream"
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YOU'lL LflREP F 'IOU
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ThL IO1HH. TANPIN&TAE
¡4- PCEtT MORE ENEIY

.
1ÌAN J1TjN&, ACCOQPJNG To

lPNEV MAFJ3OLIiJ,WHO MAPF
A VUW OF WOMEN WOZK:

r..p AJ

ir- wi';
TO MLP I-AP YOUg CWWG
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SNACK AP1E FARIOP&OF
VRArICg 0g STUPY, A
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y-.- Ai AÏ-i- òñ&&.
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ATOO131L-4
1959 - 4 dv.Fqd sedun
6 cyl. Aùto. trans., radLo,
htr. Like flew. Excellent
cond1tfon One owner.
Must see to appreciate.
967-6460.

966 GMC 2% ton van
hydral. litt gate dual
speéd ¿xle, Spare t1rn
lo. milesu $4295. 7.7l_51

1g 10/5
62 Chev. 6 cyl. 4 dc. E.U.
excellent condItion. $505
Call 824.0064.

Íet ox 0alo-4.
Uoblle Romeo-.

TOE M1.E -:62 SkylIne
55x10 fuii. E br 11v. nu,
18x14 cptd, $5,500. Move
or lv. Lot 264 - 400 W.
Touhy, 827.2318.

Aerbteut-4./&'
2 Bedroom /4*. for rent,r
December Ist occupancy.
Reír. stove, heat In
cluded. $155.00. Mtlwau..
hoe Ave, lacatlop.

Eoama-0p

AUTO0$O23&0-

'63 FaIco, jx» Bucket
seatl. 4 spd. Scans. f600
or best otter. 296.515*.

.2 '67 Pelta Qidn.1 count.
i 4 dr. hdtp. ole. foU
equIp. 296.3105 fte 6
p.m. Wkends unytne.

i 10/9
1965 ValIant .100. 1962
Rambler 200.827.741812
to .3 p.m. dolly. JtnytIllte
weetcenda.

110/9
2 ' *'ont. entu1ra'e 2
dr. hdtp. to 4 dr, bdtp.
tint glass.. w.v., p.11., de.mL900

Uluean Ven tieSo - 2.1'

Unanan W Se50-,

OWE4 Et15SJ
M

.OE L
2 Bedim; Bunch w/ett.
gar, Jalousie 8am. ream
oyerluodng the water.
ptivate plan plus ceaSed
boat otorage with oleo,
launching SaclUtlea. .
thedral ceIlings. large
glass walled areas, cptg,,
LaUnen atone fIreplace,
bIrch kit. w/dln, creo.
Complete ufllque hontoin
prestige Chesney Short.
Yr. rcund water aporta
Many extrae P534,950

vS «WM.T
ALTO

(1 ml. Na of 220 on U.S.
45 opposIte Gagen Lake)
BA 3.4943 BA 3.8536

Open 7 Papo

Noytl*weat Subupban 3
bdcm. rauchen and hI.
lunule. U.S. Govt. Flutto.
Ing. For ea low eu
per mo. P. ft 1. 428.4481

. .

Ot=t
SleepIng poem toc ma. gEEPIturo lady. Near Golf Mill
Shop. Cttter In a priv. FOR BENT-Appure. 500
home. 827.6549. equate ft. plouk gxound

3F 10/9 frontage. wnoc punId.,
cptd.. heat. coolIng, olin.
tice. cleaning and teach
collodion tecluded.ZdeaI
for email hualnem or
lawyeta office. PrIv. of.
flee wIth dade. Recap.
lion, ntddng crea toe 2
9Itlu.

2J3!*COI
COLO1ffL TT$ $ø .

t'ettarI utarter home.. 1t f1co SundRy ream,

MIacheti garage, convenIent to choppIng,

bun line and cchøola NIcely InndncaPcd y.

Faxea only 44.00 ¿60Q0

c*MpcÉ u°yj
1323 L Si'. . ;004.1t0D DIR PL*lI4

(Between 1gàquhiRd. Òakton 9t

Ii . . ..
í;iu f

anam Fer Oo*o-4P

TUESE
ARWW15'WN 2 MrS OF
N.W.COMMU'SER TB/tIlt

(One hr. to Loop)
BOESE LOVEUS

BOG LOVUBS
3.5081 LOVUEII

5¼ ACRF w/ beautiful
7 cm. much home. creek
runs litro properly. Frpl,
2 car alt. gt. $4,001) fn,
$175,00 mo. . $30,020

z. *ctin w/Iovely 8 cm.
a y. old TrI.Level bome
Completely bllt.ht kit.
w/garbage disposal nd
floh washer. Alt. gar.
$3,000 . du. -3175.00 mo.
$39,000,

*0 ACRE wIE bfdxm.
lInk, home. Gea ht., full
basant, 2% car att gar.
$3.000 du. . $15ßQ0 mo.
$32,500.

L

Wander Lake, lU,
PItONE: 533.453.3031

8.K-3ate. Stpocqa

COAT

TQUGB

NOtthWcat Toilway
lteauonable

Call Week Paya
AC 312 854.6680

.- WeelcEnda
AC 815 $534350

PA 10/0

FAST AÇTION
CLAS$BFIIED

_16h$9io.

J

WA* I!t?
DA!S 0E: .

PI1.4457&

Tired at routine? 50.24,
dont 3uat dream about
It. do 1W .7la1t Miami,
New Orletto, Sau Fran.
cieco ratono. Expennea
paid. Penmaneut worki
Txannportatlon Suzuki.
ed. Average earninge
$117 Weekly. Misa Nice

OWøAO . BWAT

5433E.ckczecz
Olio W. Jaelecá 62nd.

PaL 408
DON'T PRONE.

ReSp Warxted.-Wenaeb 2Ml

TYPING CLERK
Wo are In need of eameope who can type a mInImum
or IO WPM ro moletaIt our price tinto. You wIll be
traIned to operate a flexowrlter and perform related
clerical duties, . . .

You will work In our frtondly modern office. We
fz: an excellent. ualary and full fringe benefit pro-

Call Mre. Jubnoan

V. MUELLER S CO.

6200. W. IctIlly . Idica

An Equal OpsornnityEitp1oyer.

$600. $7 00
ExceptIonal position for
Puecotive Secretary In
lotal nuborbo. PottIon
oprn doe to promotlonitO
PEE Call Juno otSHEETS
EMPLOYMENT 825-7117

GENERAL OFFICE
BeautIful breach oUtra
ncedu a woman with
uomethtng oli che ball. A
vortety of fulleo, excel-
lent benefito and advance-
ment.-.Pooltton pays $42$
or higher to ntact. 10112E
POSITION. COU Juco
825-71t7

62tTO 36PWY506251
01411k N. MILWAUK

08188)

rG3062ØIS0Ir

ANl4YS VIENNIESE
droao-end-outt-snek1ng0-

, Oui own designs. Any
otyler alza, napo*tece
needed. Moved to new
leceuou. Fo eppölat-.
mont cell AU 7-0001 or
$45-5560. Alterations.eove$p.

,..,-. MA1'JUI°ACTURElIS

REPRE&I1ES
Sa1e.íI$p rntuireB
girl for order dept. S Dey
Week 9 A,M. - S P.M.
Lncateda/rou8 the ntreet
from the Morton Grove
Ltbrary. 9852830

Gónd v/pÍat wanted. F8.
millar wIth office ma.
chines. Honra to eult.

COlIP.
4$ B. Eraddach Pr..

Bun B1unt
6206537

OLB$ 62T

We have ¡InmedIato
oponlnga for 2 tap notch
typIsts In our Under-
writing Dapacknent. Wo
would like ono typlot
w/aome dictaphone ex.
patIence. Thane pootttonu
aro pennanolit wIth op.
pottuntty for advancc
meEt. Salary hemd On
experience OItd back
ground. Era. 8:80 c.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday tIltu
Friday. Company pró-
widen InccCIIeMIIIaUfanCC
prcBlum at no eípeilae.
For additional lI.gOlma
tien;

1l orcotue Into
PEI1SONZOEI0 PE?P.

6284450

a
o Ar/tW.&

.o. . -
1Pa Wauhin3tcu St.

Pork lUdge EL

OustwLv
FAit Thue.P1UneInllclb
lug at ltoñie.

call 2 Ewatd
.ntA'.IrilWeouu'f

BB NSk. =tTWO

OV.UllN
F t'. PRODUCTß

200111 El. ViIb vø. an1; lL
, 4g80

AnEquol Opcztunity Employez

JÑ '

-."-,---. I' . IrI. II_L..?-_ .,i. r.::.i; I

EIcp Wentzd - Female - 2&n . WOInIn-Me!. B

TAKE A HOL
OF YOUR

- . FUTURE!
Look Into the many advantuges that a camer Job
os a Service Mulotant (Operator) can eiter you at
Central Telephone Co.

oFULL PAY WHILE TRAINING $1.96 Ppr Hr.

REGULAR INCREASES

oHOSPITAUZATION

c,PLuS CARPETED COLOR TV LOUNGE

o"SIDEWALK CAFE EATING AREA

No experience neceuoary. lf,you bave a clear npeaklng
voice and are over IS years old and want to take a
hold of o good future--make it with Central Tele-
phone Co.

øALL LTBa).nMia 651-$310
Orcometo:

CZNTt \L TELEP}ONE
COMPAI3Y OF 1ILUNOS

2004 MIner St. Des Plaint, Ill.

Local Food Store
Permonent poultion a-
vallahie ¡n local food
atore; for Ietervtew call
Mm. Cameron 96798l7.

:.

Small friendly Company
eStero congenial working
condition, fur 11915,
clean work 11f sir condl-
cloned plant.

Expes4eced -- or will
train.

Hourd
8 A,M. to 4:30 P.M.

Stop In er coil Mr.
Kingsbury 966-4400.

COMMUNICATION
Y$TM5

8100 LehIgh
. Morton Grove

Eqaal Opporcimity
Emtoyor

LA S
Conyou project your per-
uonolity over tlje tele-
phono and think on yoor
Scot. Not telephone solex
In the anual nonne. Few
well chnuenwell prepared
calls.. Attractive workIng
conditions. Salary from
$115 to$lSO.

Call: 686-6314

.
SALAD

WOMAN
a or 4eveo. per wir. e.
er milI train, Top salary.
Own tocas. nc. WheelIng.

.

824.7141

Working mother ivanto
baby sitter In my home
dayu, In town location.
PhoIterì2op4504.

Ii

Invotory
Conto Cior&

Experleneld, gond at fi-
gocen, munt type. Full

: or Pt. tImo. Nues oreo.

Ç-D7© .'
Pa3p Wonted-

ldnlu-23l2

SHEET METAL
ASSEMBLERS

SornO Experience

$2.70 Hr.-
Experienced

$3.08 Hr.
Avg. IO Hr. O.T. 10 tIme
& 1/2. Our men avg.
$150 - 6:75 wIt, For
N.W Saburb bEg. of tun-
tom equipment. Work
from print, aparate
Shear. Braire, Pullman,
etc; Fit and join me-
tal ports. ColI 967-5900
for Inter. After S P.M.

O
cull 345-6830

SOBER MAN wanted
for light clean-up work,
Nllee Area. IS Early

mornIng honro.._yo 7-6699

Check out and Stock Mon
Poll timo - OR 3-004.

TonUs Lquots
4033 Hatison

Skokie
Draftomen Mechonlóal
Avg. whip. earnings to:

$I8OWK.
NO ACE LIMITS

For N.W. snborh cnotom
equip. mfg. Layout and
detaiI variety of metal
components, mcl. oven
houningo beatings. and
vantI. doct work, lite
uttetttíral and. aIr hand-.
line ente. Cell 967-5900.

_ÍOrintervlew.AOte,.-_5-
P.M 345.6830.

GENERAL
EITcNEIO cLE81$m'

For Tuesdaya only. Own
LaIN. 2fr. Wheeling.

. .%ateLatoansa. . i.

ESAOW EIOP

The country's leading applleatei of psolective
coatinga tar alcol pipe eeMng the gas and øSl
Induotries haS bnmedlate vacancies for quelifled
bench assemblent In alle Franklin Perk Machine
Shop.

If you cook a cacuro cud Interaifing tion
with thIs 36 year old cotabliuhed company, boore
had previous niechenical expecIence or peInant
n mechanical epiftudo -

- . APPLY NOW or CALL 4.ß9ß5

You wilL b assembling end disassembling pIpe
cleaning and coatIng mncldnezy snd conveyers.

3lt LUTB 8BVIOB ao
(ONU OF TEE AEEITED UWUSI'RIES)

2340 N. MannheIm Franklin Peak
An Equal Opportunity Enxplcyer

28B 10/2

8eti,_ Sday.OctObCrI2,1967 . .,

GTABTG WAGB - Bß2 W
o LIBERAL 05011F INSURANCE BENEPSVU
o VACATfOI9 PL/øXt
o PAID HOLIDAYS
o COOp WORKING cOWDFI'IONS
0 ffrEAlW EMPLOYIIIEN'f'
o OTREB FINE ¡IDVAIITAGEN

infl*BBAL WA82OBT WOB62
PZJWTEC E88EUPBNE.

SOSTE 0287V - ff0 EEPEROENOE NESSOOSIRT
JWl'LV PESSONIOlIL OFFISE

I1iII1' 1'A IANUFACTì
COMPAW

1695 RIvez Rend Pan Plaifle-.
2820/2.

TÓCMA :

Wehave an Immediate openIng fora mon In our
warohouao end diatribiltIon center. floro et Iforott
you got n 4,0sf atahi toward Iba kind of ail.
around gucuelty that moat people wOnt toc their
family themoelvee. In addItion to 50*4 wages
weoffoc;

o Advancement, both In wages & ob oppOrtin
uNten based upon IndIviduol merit oblIlty..

e ineomo protection when you are disabled,
up to aix months.

o Medical bonefita for. you anO your family.
o Group Insurance Søp your family protection,

up to $50,000 otter Stvo year'e service.
o ProfIt ahnslng-Retiremont plan oneblog you

to chace in the company's profits.
o Nine paid holldaya 8 weeks paid vomItan

after 5 yearn' oervlcø cud tick leave.
All of tho above bneIto are paId by Xerox -
you pay nothIng, Yo need no pfevioua esSeri-
ence, but we requix a high school diploma. Stop
by any day between 8:30 am, and 5:30 p.m.
For evening or Saturday appointment call Mr.
E. Merck at 827-8826.

XEROX CORPORATION
2150 Frontage Rond Da Plalnea, Ill.

An Equal Opportunity Enipiayex
\ . 238*0/2

n OUNTB P:EE80NáL
te. RfAW OR WOBW$

. Evenlnge A Week Undo
FuUorparttImewl.

W3LL CON8IDBfl eEoPL OVB 30.' ..

OALL 851.7181. . . .

AIRWATS RENT-A..CAR CO
2999 N.'Mannheini Rd. DeaPlalnoa

.

FAST AtTION CLAq$85n
TEi.ZPNONE96.3'04e'e OObaM . .: . - . . . . - , - /taltltItsj I

.......- .- .;.. - ........- ..

GOOD JO8
DUE TO EXPANSOÑ

Ovaitine Pocil Pfaduets needs en far groad
permanent obs. You 40W8 need etguriesac.
we frolayeuwhfteyoulearn.OpenlltgooaallS
altillo,. Rin roIatingehlftlManyfringobOIlnflta.

... EIINEDSAVU OSBUESGO
Euolisgutl to booming isnd ea is our 11054 for

qualifIed moo £03!
. $5gNm

3.WOOE$5 rrt, ' .t$5 BP 51o$5T
Ppnt or Pta01 Time No Experience Necesohey

. . We Will Toain Toto
FlIll Tinto Payo - Q AAL to 4:30 P.25

,.

PAWS' TIllE
g 415 TO I M - 0E 5 PM TO 10 P.21

Overtime Avallnbie . Steady Employment
coil FoisonneS Department

Dopo 439.1650 After S P.165. CalI 469.1651

j1cu1 iwo. o.
2001 Loot Ave. . Eilt Grove Viflago .,

UNWED P/tItlE DIVISIO2O .

28210/0

; 3àìTOO - IIDLL
z pm to 9:30 pm ... . . . 2.1 ont to 7:30 pm

O ¿lEI' TEIlE WERtE BENE
2 PoU aya . Saturdayg end Sundavu

ALSO - PAIR? 71965 EVEEIEOGS O TO IO
Monday thru Friday . 4 doge a week

Men needed for local aeon work in beixutiful
local eStIben doing BIn cleaning. ERCOUOIII
atortillE wagon plus raises tind prontotlono
to good Ivoelceon. .. -

.
OB IIITBEVI3.W CL9, - 024.016$

EXCELLRT
OPPORTUNITES

W37B,
.

PPo?e9cive PhotogrppNc Co
Good atartlug raten. Excellent wooking conditions.
OutstandIng company paId fringebenefita Plenty
of room toradvnnçemvjít.

Maii Room- Deyr-Recoiving, mailing and.
related duties.

Routø DpiyeWa-Daya--Muuk ho over 2* &
. llave clean. driving tocord1

GeerJ ProduCtiO51 -Biten
. enea rIot IlOcenunry,

.

wo will train on
. . .

.tho3b-
.

DERKEY PHOTO 'SERVICE
220 Goaceland . 8274141 Des Plomeo

MOLD PRESS OPERATOR
. (r- cz Third 51dB)

Electronic nianufactux eeOkIn egperlejicef
Mold Presa Operator or Tgeluieo. Background
chould be In ln3ectton moldIng. preferabip Stokes
mOchinca. Good alerting aolany plus maay em.
ploxjae-beuofJi,-........... . . . . . .. .. . ...

. . . IWpL' . . . . . .

.

.TkW RLECFRbNIcs
600 GartmidPb.eo Pr Plaines

. An quof OpmnJty Emp8oea ..' I.
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1e3p Wtà1e d iIó-4.0

K mare
AMEr :CA'S

FASTEST GO ING
,:, . DISCOUNT DEPT STO E

. WeIedHe1pNow!!

MALE & FEMALE
Q Depavtt Magew ° Sk r M

o Day Jatoro
o
.0 Fd!& awt.T.

,
Sde aoI
!..!di8 IEp.

-
0
o Acth

Appfi

ENEFITS INCLUisE
, f Vac© 0 Fw Lfie lln!lnG

& Yeañy czø. ° Fe SiÇk éfito PIyo .,

. ... ; . ..

.. . Applly'liuii Peronît To
; . .Mu. Sjh _

o

.

Wanted fo 1aTg4 N,W.USE Okto Street . ePWñeiil. Subban SchooL W2'Ite
. .

Des Pla4nes JoiirnU*, BOX(Corner Le & OaktqflSts.) webd, De
. (An Equal Opportunity Employer) .

P1aIne. 28C T.F.

woaamo PLUTW
153 GALOED, GEOV, ILL

Where you can WOTk close to. home. - PIus en-
Joy top employee propain In our new air-eon.
ditloned modern plant. Many job available
Including

PEMALE'
o INBPOTØE

. MALE"
o W8COE C Là OPEATO
Free Hoapitalizatlon, Medical Thàuranee, Free
Medical Inauranee, Company saId ProfIt She1ng,

- Uberal Vacation, 7 PaId Holidayr a year. Stable
Employment, Paid Sick Leave and Many Morel

.
APPLY OR CALL ¿ 4397400

An Equal O»portunity Emplorer
. Mc 10/9

o OOWTE PBONEL
0 iALT o-wOi
Eventags & Week Ends

. Full or part time work.

-Thu Bugle. Thursday,Octobër II. 1967-:-

W7ITED

D!.AwrzcMw

MALE OR FEMALE

Sa1zy and commission,
Paid vacation after i yr.
Clean, air, conditIoned
salon. Excellent working
condltloÑ.

APPLY IN PERSON
NEW COLONIAL
BEAUTy OALOZt

675 Graceland
. Des Plaines

BAC 10/12

O NI.ECTROWC

o DBArISMAII
o. PRODUCTION

PEUSONNEL -

Electronics liare In
Franklin Park need8
qualified people toe the
aboye positions. Benefits.---..- . "Z Sharing,

e 1nsur
suce. raRi vacation.

pILog coaL
29e i09

WILL OO1AThR- 2O?LE OVO0 MedIcei and Lit
- u sz.ui -: - - - -

AIRWAYS RENT-A-CAR CO. -

2999 N. Manhelm Rd. - Des Plaines.
.-, C10/12

.Ee3PWoBtt4-9IefO 21

Tb. C0
We bave eeVeralJRtdTA9UUg poattons iwafleble
in newly acqufred ,lfr condl&Ioae4 building b
WBRLU2G i_

. ATOC ROOIU NERPAII . . -

This Job consists ut proper storage and releasing
of material to manufacturing lines, l'rio to three
years of expeCien8e in stock room conirol pro-

SNIPPING MED IIRCEIVING I9in -

1'tvo to three years expetIence in material hand-
ling In shipping and receiving function. Farnil.
lar wlth.pack and packaging, bills of lading and
related documents.

MRcIIAWIcAL/ELECIIIONICS ASSENBLERS

Assembly of sslou types of mechanical parts
using small hand toola and small soldering IronL
You will »Ire our rican working conditions, es-.
relIent starting pay, free hoapta1lzatlon and 11fr

- Insurance periodIc merit raises and othor bene-

, .. .CAfli DiW - - -

TILEPiOIE

E- WOL

Ist, 2nd A 3rd ShIfts
18 to 55 years. No ex-
perlençe required Clean,
life fadorp work,

KZOL PLAZUO$ -
. INO. - -

Algonquin Rd. (Ate, 62)
at Eimhurst Rd..

4294000

HLP
.

STYlIST

- Mo sr O00RS
Thur's. - Fri. - Sat.
Top guarantee h Cam-
misslanpald. vacation.

.- No follawing necessary, i
but preferred. Apply in
persan. ' ..

Sboes6leso
. . 0gIll

0747 MIwODso
- NiI.,iOL

766-8380-:or 9t580l6

Will do day baby ature
_ln my home, By the week.
Mali, Phonet 299-5835.

Furnishings. Office-45

Adder $30; '9'jpewrltera
9; Filea $16; Office

desks $25; Chairs $4; &
Rentals, 9518 FranklIn
Ave., Franklin Park, 911,

,
Call 455-5052

Rente FurnIshingsSO

Model home carpeta.
Heavy nylon pile. Chotee
of colora. Cloae out
prIced.

524.1253 - 88 10/9

Situatlogs WontedSOD

TOUSTO -

2G à. of sEe wantS to
travel with sales. Beat of
refrrencea. roc furthet
InformatIon call;-

. aO.349O
- . gOD 10/9

NOW 55 RB TIME
. TOBUTI

Clearing out fusnttute
from modal ltomes, Corn.
pletetms,orindiv, pieces.
Fr50 del. Cash or terms.

539.9no 38 T/P

SellIàg out Up to
oft. Will separate. Terms
& delivery. Call T30552
àtter12,.pn.

SAVE mi Uoné'-Fund.
*ijie *cn 10 hIdra. Tee.
9nendoùa dIscounts.
Terms ¡r del. arranged,
y4r. 25aiozw

0 W. Ogden Ave.
. Weshnogt. Ill.

- 021OS2O
Hrs.:.lOa.m.toSp.,u.
- 58 lIFTE.

. RULLI2IG OUT

.. .Oilplay O'Urn4ure

In btdra 4 Relue model
homes. Will separate.
Serftattonai dtscounia.
We deliver.
. -- 265.0670

NISPLAT PU1SIATUBS
EQISSALEJN4

DUNE MODNL. HOMES
Sensational Diarount

Must see. Either Cash or
Terras. We deliver.

Coñre i Or.CAll for appohtssseis .................. -

5374550 1
SAU.UfG OUT

We're PROUD of our DtN E . 8LrUe Model Home fumi.
tOre. Selling at aenoa.

-
Progress In iha World cl 'mg 'tlonal diseoputs NOW.

. .

$PAC 2 SYSTEMS DIVISION Will aeparste by piece
. or scum. Call today and

WHEELU5G RO4 1 BLOCK HORTLS 0E HUES OD1dont b disappointed.

.
WJIEEL9B -

-I. . -
:

. tFORMERL.Y.TELEVISO P4NT)

-An qual'Oportunity :Employ.eru

39 8/25

'50lgçe;'ÖtJS . Før Peto-SS,

1iit8.; C5flty'ntsh '55L -

1QZogt -plath. 'w.
thie. $55; Kelvtntrtor re.
trig.. 550. 'Coúfltr 015015
3 ft.. 55.OP ea' or best
offer, 527-$946. ,
. . . .-., '46 9/25

40% . 60% O
SeIJlg fitroittwe h car-
patlog from dejase nra-
dal hamos. Big savIngs-
will separate. Coat or
terms - delivery sr-
sasgod, - -
c&I 3$ø-6OO

69, Yd. traperlrs. (na-
roca)), Orgsjde Shed (ala-
mtnam) ..& misc. fur-
sItars. 965-2618. -

Boat -with trailer, 1966
usfel Ma/h-Twain fiber
gls, 18 ft. runabOUt ISO
li, P. Marcary Macina
S*r Drive, with fowor

- tIj5fl4 all the aCc855a-
rias. Must sas to appt-e.
ciato. - Cull any time
966,0445.

LivIng - Bm. DinIng R8..
Kitchen turolerre. Goad
conditIon. alt limed osit.

- Temp styling. YO5.6674

Garage Salo
T.V Mtsmatic washer,
stares, tasIs, cluthiog,
lamps and many other
miurelluneatpt Items. -
8200 Ouceola 967.8467.
I awtvel melting chaIra.
Modern plaatic ceeered
clZ CT 94131

. - .

46 9/54

Isóx SetoSO
l'omet-anion, tamale, 5
wekn old. llamo raised,
'reasonable, 96t.S?9l.

-GROOMING -
l'rofesstoaat groomIng
l'oadlu and Schnauters. -
Untquo s;yllngpttrs tender
care. l'or appointment
647-8733.

2 i8t t:;,'.",

-t

-,.."::-
_to Isaac JI'glles arish
Astanin leaves tell the date of St. lu-ac Jsgues at Pitsaseot Run (St, Charles) and other prizeParish Dance (Oct. 21). The lits ¿tonnaI Bene.. winners will be announced during the gala even.fit Dance will he celebrated at the Lake Shore . Ing. Pirtored above (from left) are Mro. GeorgeGlob, 850bt. Lake Share Drive, Chicago, with Bari, Dance Chairman. Mro. Les Berger, TicInodonctng te Bud Dlnwiddle's Society Orchestra. Chatronan, Mrs. Donald Iwithi, Prlwo Mro.

Jack Berg, Deceratlunu. and Mro. Alfred Mc-The lucky winners el an espansa paid weekend Andrew, Pablicity, all of Glanvlew, IllinoIs. -

- Sehefl ';egns Family Season
Continued from Page 1

- , Pass Pkn
plIed wIth bidding regulations. Ai Mainein other actions Blase an-
Village will advertise again fornounced the oord reviawed the
Sewer bids. -

The "new" family seanon
move, A Woman', Ot-Idoy,
after receiving. many phone

pasa for -all athletic evento atcolto rrlticlzlng.thenhowlng of ....Tabled the residential Maine East, Maine South, andthe plctur -ln Nilso'. l-tu sold bUlldlng,,af 4-loto an Blrrkwood Malas West are purchasabletim Lawrencswood ,, Thaati, behInd A ta Z Rental when un.. through the athletIc depart'.which scheduled- the. film, was dec-sized loto did not provide mento at-the three high achools.off-street parking. One season pans admits porentn
moot co-operativo In removing

- the film. Blase said Nibs hod
and all members of tb9lr Im-'

..,.Blght Nileolteo will take mediate family uf -pro-high
an agi-cernent with the theotra
which giveo the village the part in medical self-help pro- school age to all hamo athletIcright of approval for movies gram beginning Tuesday at 9 Contests In football. boekethall,shown there. , P.M. at the Dampoter Sc. fire. wrestling, owlmmisg. mutuas-house.

tIcs, aodtrack. Price of the pass....ln reopaoua from a noes-
is 010.00. ChIldren must be ne-tian from the 'audience Blase ....Waukegon Rd. lighting will componled by their psrento.announced Ihn village lo Walt- be Installed by November.

lag lot, a mot report from a-

Caillot-nia community hefore ....Msrcheerhl reported vil- FamIly passes can he pro-determining whether to con- Jage turn-over of residents Is cared by contacting Mains Baut,sidar purchating a helicopter. 'tramendouu. During3oummer 825-4484; Maine South, - 825-A second company will he do-, months 722 new water accounts 7711; and Maine West, 827.6176.recorded wIth more than --500monstrating Ita modal soon In
?tlles sod many community lea.. familles maclog away from
dora wIll ho invitad to t-Ide In 1411es.
the plane, -

....Requented aerial photos of
....Nlleo Io Joining with li small sabdivlulon sent to May-

oelghboring vlllagoo In a mass ¡tard Street lo north Nitos be.
tr000psrtstlon oto/y whIch may fore considerIng 000eoatloo Into
ha fInanced lo part by the fe.. - village.
deral gaveromont.

Troop 175....Nlleo Is studying o famtip
oervlca plan instItuted by 00k Allends Fall1-awo sod It Is likely Nileo may
creme a similar oat-vice.

Camporce....Heslth Board rerommenclo
Nlleoltes go to'thalr local doc. Boy scout troop 175 startedtora fqr flu shots. the new seanon nf scoutIng by

attendlog o fall cumporee spun.,...Cenoostaltno alti h,,.I,,
October sa,------« oured by the Maine Ridge Dis-

trict at the Lahoto boy scout
reservatIon in Woodotock, Ill.....Community improvement over the last weekend In Sept..

program uebmltted to federal ember. TIte theme for che cam-guverne which wIll mIke puree wan survival In the wild-NUes elIgible for federal fondo ernest.fut- praooedImprovernent for
comIng year. - Thu following committeemen

.

spent tho weekend roughing It....Only Scheel oh/acted to with the hoy scout. Ralph Ku-Youth Count-Il uponoarlog ex. zany, Bob Woloki. Tad Leuniab,. Plot-er troop b/rIch wilt stud;' Dau Moriarty, and Len Lattlow.government an one of Ito Tito huyo learned to build Im-projects. -'Scheel didn't feel i plemanto and camping equip.wos function ut CommIssIon to ment that lo noceosary Cdt-sure- °a-000r any groupo.
- vIvaI In the wuuds.

.-Supporé Youi°

:LocIaRt-

arn

i y,! .Lr.

- ; p i r , ; :...'---r'.'r.' ,-' "O- ; -

'1in iij eda' Octöbdr 12 1969 a 19

-
CostIuued freni Page I -

are pIcked up from Channel 22 Ofl easement rs the village which
in South Bend, will enable a sewer te be built

an the west side sf Cumberland
. . . .NICO residents who've and connecting to the sewer on

been clommering for additional Ballard Road. School district
pork facIlities will be pleased will also dedicate a similar -

to know a tennis court, shuffle- easemaut.
board and horseshoe pits will
be Installed at their leral park. . . Jack Lenke repares a
ma tennis court will cost about new park actIvity, a drama
$5,000 and will be the sixth cost-se, Is proving highly suc-
lu Nilas. -

cesofut. The young lady who
- conducts the program is study-

. , . .Reoidentu In the Cam- Ing far her 'Masters' degree
bet-land-Oak Street ares wIllbe' ' Nurthtdestern's Speech
aided by a new sewer there. Sc/tool aod'Jack reports she is
The park District has dedtcated doing s 'masterful' joh. There

are presently twa groups study-
s ing In the elementsry and junior

fl1® high levels.

Cautinued from Page' 1 O S I a O

Satarday, October 7

,:'I Telephone operator called -
, police statIon to report young -

t person on ether end of phone
reported to be lout. PelIce od-
vIs-d her to troce, call and
found he woo calllngfrom SteIn-
berg-Boom public phone. While
traclug was gólng au parents
called from Booby's Restant--

- ant0 tWO blocks away,-to report'
t thelt- 10 year old non woo misa-

lug after ha said he was going
outsIde co sit is theIr cor. Par-
ants met polite at S-B store
and claimed their lout wander..
er. -

Sunday. October 8 .

- Baby sitter In Creeowoo&
Estates area called police to
report onkuawn subjects were
knocking on front donr and ohn
Was afraid to open dour. They
wore gane upon arrival of po-
lIce. Fire dept. responded to
call at hume of V. Kemp. 7816
Octavia, after roast; burned In
oven due to ovei4teatlng of con-
troIs, - - ' -

Monday, October 9
Raphoel Flore. 8990 Mllwau-

kee, fsnud front door opon ta
Loo AssIgns Restaaront at 8990
Milwaukee. l'le repoted -5650
in currency taken from office,
$37 from cigarette machine sud
$100 lu lIquor missing. -

Tuesday, October'10
Fit-ê alarm was sot off at

Nibs Public School South by
smoke sud heat from cooking
tu kitchen Report of theft
of colt automatic '38 fIrearm
from dlopIa cane at Peuuuy'n.

JET'S CONVENIENT
TO REN1

K#P WELL -

Stay "Fit co o Fiddc" with haIth ojds
you con- brow CI roasonbI ratesi

.Enercine'Cycleu Massage Roller
-

Belt Vibrator Sun l.ompu
w .2VEI '

to,

- CENTER
.7457$ MiIwauk..ji : .647-8284-----------

Qm T&e Left

i,

WE
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Ary Iteut
coil. '
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- - Your
' edicino

. .. Cropper

o i

CEFACL
Muth Weob/CerUlo

With Amy Delivery
.

tnd This Ad

NI4IIDGE
- PHARMACY-

Serving the NUes & -

Puck RIDGE Communities

7936 Oakton Hiles

-y t


